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Oi' L O U I S I A N A .
^tradedfrom Mr. JinirlcnrMffe'* va.
liinMr "'.W^cAw" of-Uppcr Ldtnstatio
.. —/>u(flistn>il in the L. Gaz. at St. Lou-

If we denominate parts of the U. S.
by their predomin'tUitlg characters and
qualities, this territory may be called
the country of minerals*
I have.riot heard that gold hns been
found in any part of the t c n i t n r y ; it
'isprobable^hat there arc some nf the
precious mctnls; and neftrly all the
useful ones, i n . g r e a t abimdance, I
have heard an •account of .a wonderful
mass of flatiha. on Black river; this,
is not sulliciently attested, ^&>\\as to
merit much attention.* It is t)ie opi.
tiion that there is Silver, and numerous
' stories are related respecting it—
Geographers have for a ' l o n g time
agreed in placing a silver mine on the
Arkansas; and, considering the precision with which it is marked on. the
map, it is surprising to me that some
of our enterprising Americans do not
avail themselves of it. A- hundred
places* where there is said to be silver
.ore, are indicated*' from the information of Indians and hunters, on the Mississippi, Arkansas, and the waters of
"White river.
When we consider the situation of
that space between the Ilocky mountains, the Cordelleras, (which pervade
New Mexico) and the rivers Mississippi and Missouri, a conjecture-may
be formed v not altogether unworthy 'of
attention.—^Silver mines have . been
discovered north of the Cordelleras,
and are worked by the Spaniards.—
From the resemblance in the character
and appearance of the country between
these mountains to the Missouri,-and
the connection of the "different ridges
which chequer this plain, it seems probable that the same minerals are found 'y
or at least, disappear gradually towards
the north a/nd the north east. The
, volcanic u/act, perhaps, is the tract of
rich min/rals. This conjecture, however, ia/submitted with diffidence.
.\y-Uh more certainty, I will venture
f mark the situation and extent of the
mineral tracts', or at least so much of
them as traverse the territory. Nearest to the Mississippi, and beginniijgon
White river and the St. Francis, with
its main course and diverging branches,
abouTTone hllrTdred miles in breadth
and six hundred in length, is the' tra!ct_
of lead mineral—Certainly the most
extensive body of any mineral; known
in the world. On all the greater rivers that traverse this tract, the miner-.
al shows, its.plf in various places of their
channels, and where the soil has been
carried off: on the Maramek, the Gas' conade- the Qsage, the Mine river of
the Missouri, the Missouri itself, on
la riviere des Moines, ;and at length
strike the Mississippi, at the"'Ouisconsing. At this place it crosses the river, and afterwards seen, though not
in great abundance, in the places round
lake Michigan?-—There is very little
doubt but that all this tract abounds
with lead'mineral, and may afford
thousands of the richest mines.
The lead mines at present wrought
and productive, are the those between
the St. Francis and the Maramek,—
about sixty miles in length and twenty
in breadth ; and those on the' Mjssissippi, at the Ouisconsing or Prairie c^u
Chien.. I reserve the description of"
the first for a separate num'bcr, The"
mines of the Prairie du Chien, are still
in thii hands of the Sacs and the Foxes,
and are wrought by themselves e-xelu-sivcly: this is cdnjsequently'clone in a
very imperfect manner. During the
last ^ear they made six hundred thou'sahd weight, which they disposed of to
traders. The principal advantages of
these mines are enjoyed by two or three
enterprizing gentlemen of St. Louis,
v/hcrhavc,made establishments there—
Mr. Abraham (iallatiir& co. and Mr.
Forgus Moorehead. Both these gentlemen are natives of the U. States,
and deserving of much praise for their
perseverance and uncrpnze, in opening this new and advantageous trade.
From every account, the Sac mines
are the richest that have been yet opened ; the Indians are baclly provided
w i t h tools for m i n i n g ; a hoe is almost
the only instrument which they use :
they mcrelj; scratch away the soil a
few feet, apd the mineral without exaggeratioo; may be said to be prized
up, in the manner of stones in a quarry. The mode of smelting is equally
unskilful: thejnineral is merely thrown
bu piles of wood, and afterwards the
lead is gathered up in plates or cakes
in the same shapes and forms assumed
by melttd l.-ad when thrown out upon a
hearth or floor. The. lea J is-rcmatkably soft, II iu afterwards run ovtr bv

the traders nnd made into pigs by ttie
use of moulds.
West of the tract of lead mineral is
that of the salines : this tract runs parallel with tho other, but goes fart In-r
south, and is not 30 far to the north.—
It is about the same breadth. This
tract affords salines of the best,quality,'
nnd the most abundant of any part of
the United States. The quantities
ujjon tho Arkansas and the Usage- rivers arc immense. At the salines on
the last river there are a greater number of the enormous bones of the Mammotli'l' and other animals at pfesent
extinct, than at Big Bone lick, or in any other part of America. I have' already touched upon the extraordinary
body 1 of salt near the Arkansas. The
water of thisViver for about eight hundred miles from the mouth, is brackish, and persons ascending it are obligcd to provide themselves with fresh
water from such streams or springs of
pure water as put into it.—The great
bod^of this salt appears to cross the
Arkansas below the falls, seven hundred miles up ; it' ie there, that the
pure salt rock is found, and that the
salt prairies are known to exist. Several large streams strongly impregnated with salt, also enter it about this
place. The larger quantities of salt
are found in solid cakes in low places
which have formed drains or reservoirs
for the waters of the higher surrounding ground, after its evaporation a cruat
is left in the bottom congealed like ice,
of good salt.-' The colour is somewhat
yellow, owing perhaps to a. slight
mixture of clay—Whether this salt is
extracted from the earth by the water
which covers it, or is deposited in sediment, gathered by the waters in flowing over the soil,' before it is collected
into these reservoirs or by whatvother
process these particles of salt are collected and congealed, is a question of
some difficulty. Smaller quantities
are also found in a pulverised state, and
resembling sand; the Indians gather
it with a turkey wing.
1 do not mean, by marftflig off'tracts to
.convey the idea, that it is only in such
parts of the country that certain minerals
ire found; but only as tfuir predominating qu.ility, t'.nd where those riucur'als are
met With in the greater abundance. Thro'-,
out every part of-the territory there are
abundance of salihes,;'but not on the great
scale of those in the tract .which crosses
the Arkansas and Osage rivers.
The volcanic tract, may be placed west
of the last, and extending to the Rocky
'mountains. Jt was formerly conjectured,
from the floating"of putpice-stone, on the
Missouri, i that some, p.ut of the country
traversed by this river or its waters, WHS
volcanic; it is now nearly reduced to a
certainty. It is the opinion of many iotelligent persons who hitvt visited this country. Others r.re of opinion, however, that
thc-bur-n-itig of coal bunks give rise to tli- se
i'leas.—!Near the MatKhuis samke is emitted m.iny pi .ces, and by putting down a
stick into.the fissure frunvwhenc. it issues,
tire is instantly communicated 1 think it
proba.jl-.-j.that an a close txatutna'.ioii rft.itcountry, evident traces of v.-jttin h ui..he:l
volcanoes will he t.iacovered. Mr Lis;i
informs me, that about vixty 1 mil••«> f'rnrii
his fort, [on ihe'HrocHe J-iuii' , 1TO miles
from its mouth] n rarthejuiictionol'» M.rc;nn
'that discharg s .UsVlfinto tht- Uoche J .un. ,
there fs a volckiio which Uctuully emits
fl unes.
In this tract immense quantitie.i of sulphur can IK. procu'-fd. '•/ It la not only found
in Crtves but c'm ',e scraped tft'tht praiii'J,
in tilt- manner'of t!ie b;ilt-.
• I have spok'-'ti ni the inin.trarijr.dies tlii't
are found in th^ greatest-a^usr a'i:c..-',-I sh..ti
now tm-Titioi) h u c l i a k n r e uisperbed tlrfuugh
the C'luntry fiTtrnfillei q'r.iiuities.
Cupper is cdriiiii.ly fi..uiid on the Missishippij livtwc-tn la miere des Moines, .and
ttit; Ouiscnnsilig : ant! several other places,
in the territory -are hid.cited. .Xhxrr is
iron ore on th,' St. Fr.uici*, the Martin-ik,
tlic-G..hCuna'!f, an;! tlieOsage : great quantities an: fi/U'.d on the waters ot Whit„• ri.
ver. On llu- bt. Francis, there are huge
mas'ses of it like rocks. Many good judges,
however, dri dot think favourably oftlii-i
ore. Specimens of Antimony have been
brought in by liuli uis aiul luiniers, but, Uu y
" Inivc not Oeen prevailed upon to she.-w the
places where th y procured them, though
off red very .hauJaome revi.ac.Us ; p; rhaps
owing to tht-ir gpueral b i l u f ;f its being
the ore of silver, or g.'ld.' Mr Hraduury,'
in. examining tho It ad mint s, discovered,'
tfiat .the miner's wrre-th.rojwu.g own) as
useless, the U L A N D OHE ; ol Z ?e. Coal is
found in a variety <>, plaqe-; a;id there i*
no doubt, but that uuun'diiiici- of this useful
mineral, will be discovered' for tvcry no*
cebKary purpo-n,, and even for trade. The
coal buisk-j Ittely opened,, and woiktH by
-Messrs, .liaird and Mprehcad, cast of the
MiobisMppi, are not interior to/those of Patshurgh, and promise an inexhaustible quantity. Nature setin,s toift.ivc showOTeu'.her'
gifti upon this c o u i . t . y with unpartilli'-.led
profusion.
,-'.','«....
S .It petre has been ma.'le on thi- Gasconade, and there is v no doubt, but that great
ubuo.lar.C: nny be h^d ttnoughout this
country, which is g t n Tally liiii btone, and
Cttvertjous. In caves irom the Missouri to
the tit. Frandb, thtTc an- i.mm'usi; quauti
tits, ot a pure nil, x, aV'\vliite js r-i'fia.;d bU.gar, and so tnnch like it, that the CifTerencnce In not diiCLm .u|e to.the eye. i have
a dcci-piiui practiht-d to a btranger, by
^ I U I I J;, ;.||:J (j i s i . u , . u

(i,f sug.r.

1'.

I'js wr.!i tbt pvesturc o: ilic iiUK-.r,;

i.i Mic mT'.if-.' '-iv" of gl'.--«, i
v i'v1 b.t of i np'tft.mr.i-. A lir'nuiifill ".i-rpontiiu , of a red col-.ur, ii JVniid befi een Ja
R-'vit-re de1* Molnesj fttitl the rivt-p of. !'«•
tef, of a ivd colour, .<nd "f \vl)ic'i the Indinns make t h e i r pip-'R. It is Hoi; and ta--ily
cut i;ttoat:y y|r.p«'» i" Hie first instance, hut
soon becomesns hat! as marMe. A r.uridiis
(•.irrunr-rnncc is connected with this, nnd
whu'.h is noticed h y ' i everal writers. The
Indians of dilV-r«nt tr.hes, iv> matter hnw
invcteralc or fierce t h e i r ;inimt>sitics with
carli other, w h%e n t h e y nv-K li-rc it U :tlw iyi in p.:iu". . At
this place nflgftnefAl
r-Mi-h'svous,. t.h:it i 1 iii>! < t, iitigiiy/r-rnable of s \- 1
vs«;e propensities, revcni;'i is completely
s u b d u i d . '11 is i* on • of the mo«-t ex'r.iordinary and ii.trrcsting fact;, that is any
whcpp rclattd.
'1'hcfe is inurhlc in the Territory m various placi-s; it res'rmh'lcs that which is
commonly fonn-l in Kentucky ; but ii« ne of
the superior quality has yet been discovered. On 11 m IToimht: r r n k - about fifteen
m M c s f r i i n this place, a quarry of stiitie has
been, lately opened, which is .SAID tot(iuil
t h e French burr. The m i l l stotvs proeure 1 h-re urc cert linly of a superior quality.
llirths ;nid Clays, i f a r:ire and u s t l u l
kind, have been found in difr.:rent pai ts of
I h j tarritory. Gypsum is said t<> b.:.di-cnvered on the Maraim k, an-l in tlic di'.'itrir.t
of Cnpe Clirardraux, there is 11 kin^l of clay,
thu in painting, answers the purpoic of
ochre.
1 will conclude this sketch by noticing a
ctiri .us phenomenon that has been-Obs'erved,
but^yitlinut'Rttefitipti'ng
any solution, leaving thi1! to the learned. On the St. Francis, and in the white river country, su'it.errancpuS cxplosii ns have been heard, and
their iff c s seen in several-places. The
report of the explosion, is lilt-: thu tif a
catsnon or di.-tant thunder, and the. earth
and rocks appear to be convulsed, ns though
by the force "of gunpowder. The rocljls
blown up arc said to be glazed with a shifting matter of a metallic appearance. Tlic.
tac; is well attested.'
. r
* The story is related by Indiins and
hunters; it has been adjudged P L A T I N A
from their description, but if ;,uc.h u thing
exists at all, it is most likely some other
metal. The weight of the mass, is disproportionate to its size,,as to afford a curious
deception, to thu In .inns, who have called it
a rn^tiitou'or spirit: it-worjld"~weigh from
their account several tons. 1 have noticed
this circumstance not with a view of giving
U any credit or importance, but merely to
show that such a story'p'reviiils.
The idea of-this.wealth in precious metals,'is cer;ainly flittering ; but t h e t x p e p i crice of Spain affords u» a salutary-lesson,
that a ptople may possess iri the greatest
abundance, >nd be pobrin i very thing else.
Tbe celebrated'Ad:\m Smith, has.vcr- jtisrly observed, that it is L A B O U R nnd I N I M T S TUY . A L O N E that give a uatlon H E A L
W E A L T H , We should be richer in mines
ol" irou or lead, tUan thoieof gold or silver.
WRITKU.
t For several miles in extent, anfl found.,
on the top of the ground, or & fc-w fett under the earth. No collection from these
has been made. It is about two hundred
miles from St. Louis.
TUe prevalent system of th» present day,
.the .origin of wh'ich would seem 'to have
!uen givtn b»- the celebrated.anatomist,
Cuvier, is t h i t these bones belong to animals of a diH.rent creation from the present. They <n found all over•'the-world,
.itid of a great variety of species, many resenitiiiug thi'se of the present creation, but
'.f nmch/gr.-aie 1 - magnitude. In. South Am''riCi tlic jik-.-li-toti of u sloth as large as
that, of an el'i^iant, was'found and sent to
iSpain. ^Guvifr:.discovered in the vicinity
i.f Paris a number nf bones which
belonged
t,i anim ils now extinct. O f t h - 1 M/vmmpth
fMir or'fiv* distinct-specirs are rockoiud.
Tlic ijones. found in the Big li-mi' Lick,
prove tlie existence-of u grt^at variety of
•tniin-\ls that are no longer on the-earth ;
un.l ff o t i u r s that we li.-.ve supposed could
"not exist i:i this climate; the bones of the
el"phunt have been f mud with those of the
m.im'mnth In K.-ntucky.
I h e triditinns, s^iirt to have prevailed
amongst the Indians tin this subject, are1
e'-iMly accounted for by those that.are tic'quanted with, the 'Custom amongst thosepeople of inventing and relating amuning
t-.les, like tn«-Arabs. The big bonus would
naturally furnish u hint. 1 h.iyj; heard se.
veval ort this subject m<vi - e curi-ius than
tlvsir ihil havu-bien recited, as aff a-ding
evidence. ~6t" tlioexutence of the :>r,imal.
WKITKH.

Coffee House and Inn.
subscriber acquaints his old.
customers and the public -that he
opened a house of Public Enterenij in the house lately occupied
b) Dr. Cramer, convenient to the public buildings, where he is provided with
every thing necessary tor the accommodation of those who may please to
call on him.
He assures his friends and the public
that nothing shall he wanting on his
part to give general satisfaction.
J O H N ANDERSON.
Charles-Town, May 3, 1811.

Regimental' Orders.

T

HE 1st Battnlipn of the 55th Regiment of Virginia Militia^commandcd by Major Van Rutherford, is
ordered to muster at Shepherd'a-town,
on th^e 18th of May next, and the~l2d
Battalion c o m m a n d e d by Major James
Hitc, on the 25th of the same rapnth at
Charles town. /
J. CRANE, Lt. Col. Cam,
55t/i Kegl. T. M. >
April 26, 1811.

Darkcsyilic Factory
fi. . ^

£"///i *w.vcr//., r .

nriir

l( (l

a new and complete set vf'(;<ir'/!'"*' '^
Machines^ and c.\-f>rct\ ftcivill'i
,
ffive general satixfucthn 'to f/,T'''''"'
J fiver him with thdr I-IH/ OW !,' T;,':
t'ifyt bring their wool in g o t t f L . j ' '
r
e recommends to these thai /;'-..''"'""
''/"".A/"'' / 0 r f / f «//f/, r ,/,.,/,/X/s^
and hhul,-ri thrmfrom »phinbf*'f:i
He will manufacture wed hiio i'"-""
th'jsc who witihto have it </;,/)'," ' ''/'^:'
"'
' ' '
I.',,...''
<:///m< mm /,<• /,/r/i,Y/, „,),/. (,rfn.'{»<<•

»WfM/^»/^«w/<r^o>^,V^
IVnatevcr IS I'm-tomantiii t.'.c tr ii
hood wilib'c hh pri(-c-fir <•,.,. i "'•'"'':"r-

'oxA. wjcj

---- .

Stone Masons and La.
bourers wanted.

THE subscriber wifl c »> ... .
me nt to eight or ten Mas'oL nJlT
bourers, from this time to lllc a'J'
_th*_s.eason. One dpliaffet day will h,
given to Masons, and iVn dollars !n cr
month to Labourers.

r, , T
,Jefferson
.Cbarle.^Town,
county, Virginia, May .3, '1811.

Ten Dollars-Regard::

OT put of a stable, in 'the town'of
G
Smithfield, sometime in Dectm.
ber last, a small'gray hsrxe, the propr;.

t y o f t h c subscriber.' He is about\;
hands high; haTa white face, five yean
old this spring, slender made, and pinj
remarkably well, his Tail'Tiad been
bobb'd square off, but was nearly grown
out again. I will give the above reward to any person who will take h-nv
up, and give me information tber:,!',
and all reasonable charges if brought
home.
MA-T-TrjEW'RANSON..,
Charles town, May 10,,. 1811.

NEW, STORE.
JOSEPH E. LllA'E,

H

AS the pleasure of
friends, acquaintances m
public generally, that he hasp*, received and is now opening, at John
Kennedy's well known corner, lately
occupied by John Anderson, ..
A V E R Y N E A T ASSORTMENT OF

Spring & Summer 'Goods}
selected, with the greatest care from
the latest spring importations. H«
deems it unnecessary to particularise
articles, but can assure those who wish
to lay their money out to. advantage, it
they will give him a call, he will sell
them cheap goods. He hasonhanda
igood assortment of
.

Groceries, .Glittery,
and Glass Warc
and expects to receive, in a
a good assortment of S^
CH-1XA, and -PCJTTEK'S (J
Charles tpwn,' April 26,

FOB KEJSLT.
^'subscriber will rentier a-term
_ of years his property in Chail"Town, which has been occupied by
Mr./John Anderson for ^orne.tiniff
past, as a store and tavern. J^'s pro-perty consists of a brick building 32 ty
34 feet, and a frame building 50 by -"
feet, all two stones high, and neatly nnished, a kitehen, smoke house, t « »
stables, &c. with a wt-Hof excellent water at the kitchen door. The above.imv
-provcrocnts are on a corner lot, on t
.main street, and on the square adjoining the public buildings. It' s t h e ,;
stand in this place for a store anc
vern, and may be rented separatel)^
necessary. Possession will be g'
immediately,

' JOHN

Charles town, March 22,

Three Dollars RewardTRAYED from the 'farm <>
'
John Downey, on the 2 , t u to,
a Dark Bay M A R K , about^l 5 »
high, ' r years old th.s

S

The above reward
charge- will be given to any
turning-ier to the subscr.b
Bloomery

May 6, 1811,

CiIAHI.r3TUVvrN,
( Vol.
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Laws (Hid Regulations,
I,"V;</<.• f>if the '1'ruxfcex ^f(.'hni-/t.t ton'ii,
for the inter;i<il 'regulation of miid
t-Avii.
• «
• I'.!-', i: c;i icu i", bv the Ti-nsiei'S" f G^arles
'i',-,ivti, 'Tli-'.t c v ' - r v i-'.r'snii i;w«i'ng pi-"!K-r
j f y en \V:i>lnngton sti-eet, in s.\iiViown, iv 111
I-,in to t h e east i-.iiil i-t' '.II . r,"iirt ll.lu^ ,
. ,ich f t'ricl'wd <T ("hi ru-jsf. i n i p r o « < il,'
Li],,11 m.ike a foot way w i t h stom- i.r br'u k,
fat !<•">•' »-ix fe.'t w i d r , in fn nt of 'in cf h r r
ipru r n — i l l " f.ut w:«V to be riU-.-«l alxiTtv -'l-. \'cl ot'tlii- stri'i-t—;ind also.to pi tut at
[tin: S..IVH' ili'-tance lr. m tlu-ir property,
a n i l - K i i f l i o i u n t p:.'Sts every t r n ' f V i t ,
[\vliir.h i n i p r o v c n i i ' i i t s slrall beuom.ph ted I)/
Ithi: lirat «.f 'NfVi.-mhi-r ensuing^ u n l e r - t h e inenidty nf fivedt liar"—on i should nny p-rt
f o i tin; said pavi m ^ n t remain. Unim|&ov(-fl
i aforesaid, l>y thtf (ir"t ">y of l)e< emlxr.r,
|tlie owner of such p r o p e r t y shi'l^|.n> fUrIdollars more, .Mid f.r ever/ Mio-:criliuj;
!iinonth five dulHrs,, u n t i l vlu- s. i-l p a v e m e n t
ia'1 bu coir.f?lt'ted.
A rogulatinn prnhil)iting the ownrr rr
temper <>f stud ln-rM*-! tV-'m k-'U.intflhi'rn Iq
f(Di.irus within the l i m i t H i.'f s .id town, u n d e r
|lhe penalty of on« <!o!l .r f >r the first ol-_
,ce, two d< ll.irs for the secon'd, iinil five"
Bbollurs for every~>uccef ding (jft'ence
A rt-puliiti'iii prnhibiting ihe. gaTTopihg of
jtnv horsie wlrhul'- flit- limits i f s;iid t o w n , .
Snd. r tlie pi-naT-y of one dollnr t u r the fiii.t
T.-tic>e, two dull.ir.s for'Uig sechnil, and li^*?^
]»ir.« for every succrPllThg .pff.-iice. I t ' n
|»lnve thus niri>n<ling, the masitr or poshes|Bor to pny two doilai-HJ oiiicihs the slave i.c
jolivcreil tip to be whipt, in which cisf he
Inh^ll T'Cei'e not less than fivt', .nor more
fth:\n (if;i;en lashes, nt tht- 'clis'crti'ii<ii "f anyElii«tic.e-cf tliv Peace for the cuuniy uf Jet'Iferson.
A roi;'ilation prohibiting the drivers of
|w:i(rtj<Siis or tails fiom d r i v i n g tlv ir hoiscs
hstcr than a c n i n m u i i wnlk— w i i l > i n tin; liinits.nf faid t o w n , u n ' k - r t h e p e n a l t y '»f o n e .
Bcll-ir for the first (.(fence, arui t w o ' d c l l i i r s
jfor every succeeding offence.
A regulation prohibiting the drivers of
iiKg'-ns, CHi'ts or C:trriiigf>", troin w ^ t f r nj; i h f i r hcirst-s al the public wells-ttf'-s :id
lown, unrltT the penalty of tifiy c - n t s ' f r
|he first off. nee, anil one dollar f'n'r evt ry
iicct-i-ding ott-.-nc". Alst) pr.:hibiiing tukrn keepers and' otln-rs from w .it-ring
Tuir horses at the public -wells, ui.der-the
Sk: penalty.'.
A rcgul-alion .proh'tb'iting
th*. ii'-c u ..ir.-e of
1
re arni.s within th- li-ni^s i T s - i . ! t.v.vi),
ICT the p r n u l t y of fif'y ccr..t> !• r-'lU- fir 1 -.
r,C'- r ;'n.l one dolla.r f. r u'vi ry mcciedoHVnr.e.
•
A jreguiaJtion ptohi'n:''-^ <\\" t l n - f . w i n T of
bnt; !)!:llcts w i t i i i n ih--lini.it" i i s.i.l town,
•nil- r the penal.y of fi^ir i oil i r a fur e'very
A i-cpjiilniion prolii'-i'.inj!; n;-rsrns frnm
?;is!iing c.lnthi-s HO neat any of the puHic
"" . in said town, :is to impure the w.-tc.r
Ihcreof, ui.idr.-r th« penriity of oiu- dollar for
llie (ir-t oli'rTi/-«-, and two ddl.irs for every
locceei in,; r-tlVnce.
A rcgiilatirii.i pri>hl!:i-intf nc'..-.-nf in.'erc-nfy in UK.- m : i i k i t h'-n": of *'u<i f n y n , u-:'lt-r
prn-iliy i-t P:I.: C o ' . l - r f > r t h - l i f a t . n f .
encc, tvvo dulluVs fr.r the siTinnl, and five
|rllars for < ach siiccet-dinj; olrVr.r.r. Jt" x
>r, the fine: to be .p:;i . |>v the;, p i ^ e n t or.
fur. • 1-1 »• sl.iV'?, thi.- fiiit- to in.- p - i < ! by
ie in vster, unless he prefers itiHirtin-^ c< ri al punishnii-nt—>the nuinhei rf stripes
> IM: fixed by niiy J-.v-ticL- of the IJ-)«Ct: of
tic c.i unty of J. ff/rsonr - .
A rcpulntlori prphibitirie'the p l a r i n j of
Itiv deiiil c;»rr,.nse or "piiirifi i";; 'i>ub; tr.ncc
i the Mr f t u o r clli 1 '.". i ! si',-- 1 , t . u n , • r c.-n|gmns thertto', so .fir. t" !>•• i IV n - i v r - to p-.-.01: IK ii;h i.-.i.'', \ri'. ,:• t!-.:: p-.ir.ilry
!»!iar, £>.«••/.. i-v . n' H'CB'.
lie it rmc:'."1 'iv th-.i I'ri'.i.'^rs i V Cfii'.vlcs
fown, Th ''t I:ii'S ! ivs, 1 li ir •l.iy', ar;.-| S i
Pf'^il s tihaH'bc the i-'. n'l'.ii- in -.1 k' t <^ys
'i! inai-ki t h n u j f , r l n r i n r t'icr 171.-i.t!:- I ffi ri', Mav, Jnn.-, J i!y, Au-;-.s:- >-.! '.-, (iibe-.-—;-.i. \_tliiit VVi-'iines.i..^ atrl S.•••.>'•
al)
n,.the-rniirkct: days in --thu- o'.Si.-.
^onths-i -heyo:,!-.
'« 2. And be it fut-thet- rn.-.ctet', That,
»»>' pers.-m 'ihall cff.r f.fr s.ilc, w »h iM
ircha.e, ( l r c.o'itrar't T o r n n y arti'cl" « r
|n>yi..ion, -(-,:r..in, flour or bread ex
"~d) ivt v> i t h i n the tailing of the nfai-k t
P.USC, ai any pi-ice w i t h i n the l i m i t s (f
H'l town, previ us to 8 o'clock, A.1M. "n
n
7 of the m i i i k i ' t d a y s , t h e y slvll hi- h'm-d
iuh'< .s.iin, (,,( CIU, (:c,|;;,r |',)r t-V'-uj- tt>- cc.
F^t'f. ". A:i:t be it lunlu-r-e-iifict'-i 1 , TM - t the
larltut t - h i U cfMijniLiic<i at c.lfiir d a V lii;!u.
P.e iinnour.cvd by. the ringing ol tin- l>, il,
Ind
not In'-fucf, u n d e r th-.' liLe pr.u:Ulv ot
1
f " (Inlhr f-'r'evt-rv r ITenct'.
'^solve'l, '1 h a t i'u- fori^oi'nr; l^vs nnd
lulHi'mns '.i.- i--i !o. e .; ;in(]'l'i.ivc ill. >:t from
k
n.l>tduy--of'Jiin<- r r x r .
(•/)-f).-lirt'r,, President,

Ai-i S . lsl5 TiIO : L!KiiNS ' Scc>iy - :

E sul).<..ribcr having- "si tiled in
Shcplu-rdstown, w i t h tin- vie\v of
fCtTsing PHYSIC, takes t':is opp'or-;
of- oflerinK his pr(jfVss'n>n:il.serthe i n h a b i t a n t s of that -place-,
its rieighbt>urhoud;' and rcspenfu.1licits a share of public patronage.
"JOUN.UIUSCOK, junr.
We boards af Mr. Umlsili's tavern.
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POL I I'lCAL.
J'TOIII Ihe X'.i'ioiial Intelligencer. •
In . (jovernmenta. \vhere tyranny
•reijjii.s it requires all the vigilance of
the rulers and the aid of milit.iry force
to repress/insurrections. The people
arc ever, ready to ribc, jjiul .would rise,'
if they were not kept down by the strong
arm of absolute power, lint in the U.
Suu-H, : undf.r the present a d m i n i s t r a t i on,, so mild is the sw.iy of our government, nut ;il! the t u r b u l e n t e x c i t e m e n t s
of demagogues,' ndt ;i'l the extravagant licentiousness ol lying presses, not
all the sham mourning of the violators
of thu law.-,, can work a fermentation
in the publi.c mind siiiricient to pr.nluce
rebellion. Wllat a satire is this plain
i,ict upon tiic proceedings ol the honorable .H irrUon Gr;»v Otis', and his
Corp-? of d«clairh(.is !
To rt-a-'l the federal newspapers, a
stranger might i m a g i n e that guvcrnmcnt had reccntlv laid some odious
t:ix-u[iun the people, that the Engli.sh
l:iw of i-npr'-'ssint-nt was enforced at
Huston or iliat a French conscription^
uemuntlcd the. junip.rXtla3s«.s of ci.tizi-fis. J-udecd, sc.arccly iniv one:-would '
suspect that the persons who raise suoh
a fuditnis outcry had any t h i n g , to cat
or driftk or wear. But it is neverthe.less true, (and the oppressed subjects
of European governments wsuld-he astonisbtd to knowit) thut nil ti.is uproar
js m..id.e by men who eat iMnst betjf,
plumb-puddings,. foSvlo, and.fish t h r - e
or four times a day; who rig.,It t h r m selves with tea, rolfr:e, cream', buticr,
the finest bread, tbe choios: win. s ;
whose vestments are silks :uui satins,
the brst linens and woolens, inid the
Tarest^oj t l.oths ;„ who, in h r i i f , enjoy
all t h e . c o m f o r t s and allth-j (iilicacics of
life in the greatest profusion.
The
poor Irishn.nn, vro itiing u n d r r the
despotism of his British opprrssors,
arid feedin;> on'J'is scanty 'allowance,
would stare at tlvh rental, and think,
at Ifast, that such p.'-.vsplc as those who
have bi'i-n endeavoring- ( < > create: a riot
at 15'.:>'"<n, must be jju.'s^sbi-d with
mo.'e .tli.'iv st. VCD >L x-ils. What would
octagon thi: pt.ur m:ri's wonder con-stitti'u s ihe strcHgili-;in.-i s; ctirity. of the
Union, namely, t/ieffiflpptfieMfi
h'ie.individual hnppin't'/i.* cf:he />t'oj. Ie. \V h t.n
the cttl'/.r.ns have a-plenty t'» e;it, a plenty to we a i', and luive' a ireu scope of
action, they may to be sure, .from
mi re futness, beto'me aYtli-le w a n t o n ;
but they will rnrtly proceed.-to any
thing v.ry outrngrous. In s u r h a c;ise
we mav saf'"lv• trust to solid riii</vnunt3
\J .
against false facts and false <uruiments ;
for it is, in irmh, frr/i/ig uppused to
SQphfstri/t'the su'.siuntial blessings of
life to the nrti-ficial contrivances of.mii-guidc-cl arr:l-'i.!ifiti.
If, in eir-ct, the condition o f c v r r y other n a t i o n xv-re f l o u r i s h i n g ; if .cur
commerce alone wt-re'curt'iiled ; if it
were only the merchants of thi::- country who brcanie bii.rlrrupts, tht.re m i g h t
be caiise'Ol
efun^l'iltrt.' - 13'ut wb:U'is'i'hii
f:ict. ? Unfvc rs il .ruin preVfiils Bmong
the English m e r c h a n t s ; tli.e.'cn.irmitrce
of Fr;mcc is e x t i t i i t ; tbat of Holliind,
o'f th;e?-JrJ.!insjj lowns, Bremen, MamInirg nnfl LII'VC i.s gone ; t h e tr:ulL- of
- JD-^-i i ITM r If. j i f ^ w r d L n and even Kus'iSis,
"is ti..-:nlv if: tnorr ; (scar'cely a fr;igment
is Irl't to Sij:(in, P o r t u g il nnd Italy.—
..Al'ni.'.sf >M ilu- woi'Ul, t-xeept ourselves,
is involv« -i in w-ir, nii'l A m e r i c a is the
otily (:(TnFmii"cTal country where .in.dividu.il bcgjv u y and i n d ' i v i d u n l \vn;tcl
Lclnesci do not i-xist in a most ca'lamit"i.is clegrer. Av. we not then, afortnnate pecplf ? \\'ho ia there so ;uupid, so svjlf.Kitllii ii-nt, so ungrateful to a
benr.liecnt Providi-nce, not to be thankful, when aiwh'ile city is on lire, that
his dwelling h.is escaped with slight in-_
jury from the (1 anus ?
If the present state of tilings is not
congcninl to their feelings, w h a t is it
th.it those noisy-men want ? Is it war f
No! (they .tells ub) not that. Is it an
embargo '? O n w - ! by no means i^say
they. Non-interr.oursc or iion-impor.t.ttion ?•' Not at all. 'What then; "is.
it submission to the wrongs which Great
Britain_ has inflicted on our -.lawful
tradi- ? No ! they cry, as if indignant.
Thus it is,'they clamor for every t h i n g ;
but pnss tin m and b r i n g them to parti aihtrs, and they w u n t nothing. Yes !
parduu m'e there ; they want to force

commerce withoutfrrcc; they want to',
protect commerce without protection.,}
to rcxi.v't Brilith encroachments without
resistance. • Whatever ;A', is wrong ;
whatever is not, is right; yet when, tiie
is not becomes the /'v, it is wrong again.
The »federal prints arc filled w i t h
these absurdities, which cnst an air
of ridicule upon our understandings,
and sport with h u m a n reason.' Four
years ngo Mr. Jifferson warned the
American merchants, in a special messigc to Congress, of the increasing dangers of commerce : Mr. Madison joined in these wai nings, and has repeated
thTn since : The government has invariably stood up for the merchants, and
the merchants have as invariably deserted the government.
The commercial part of the comm u n i t y clamored for the carrying trade
which the British cut up : government
took a stond : Mr."^'inkney was sent
out to join Mr. Monroe, and Mr. Madison wielded an able pen in the same
cnuse : yet the very same men, who
had occasioned this labor and expence,
turned round and opposed the governmftit in its proceedings. The British
orders in council and the Fretich decrt:<-s wt,-nt into operation, the em barg -> was enacted to save from the grasp
ol the belligerent powers the property
of our merchants, when these same
nv.:rubants resisted this saving law.—
To the embargo succeeded non-intercourse, or non-importation :.Alt for the
benefit of commercial men. Leave us
to ourselves said they, we ^est "understand how to regulate our own affairs. „
Well ; they tvere left to themselves.—
What did they do ? They went to
France, to Holl nvd, to ifuiy, tcrN;iples, to Denrnark ; they mixed w i t h
English traders, nnd France finding
them in such bad company, at "one fu.ll
swoop" seized the whole. Here was
another uproar. They had not listened to the warning voice of Mr. Jefferson ; th«y disrrp;'arded the paternal admonitions of Mr. Madison. Those
.vessels which escaped the clutchei of
the French were seized by the English.
The ears of the President and of- Congress were stunned with lamentations.
" Poor'suffering commerce!' Protect
commerce !:' resounded from all our cities. What ! gentlemen, after boasting
that you knew best how to manage your
own affairs, to teaze the government
again ! That government which you
bad abandoned so many "itTnc's ? Well !
government interposes : a.liw had been
passed ; France accepts the conditions
which it held forth : the President conforms ; and the administration stands
ready to enforce against England by' a
non-importation system the requisitions 'to which apparently France had
yielded. .Suddenly m u r m u r s of doubts
and suspicions uribe ^.commercial men
elevate life voice of. opposition once
more ; presently a'bellowing succeeds-:
Great Britain finds she has a party in
our cities and rtfuses to "acquiesce in
her fornvcr pro-mist: ; Fr'.ince, doubtful
of the issue of-such a'gitatrons, hesitaus
and continues to suspend the entire performance of he'r contract: And thus
the best intentions, the wisest measures
of the government,, are, as usual,'jeopardized by the eapriciotisness of that
class of ci'tizens fur whose benefit gov e r n m e n t has ventured so much. Vet,ask these men to fix; upon other measures, and they arc silent; or, if they
prescribe any thing, it is sure to involve
gof contradictions. The passionate p a i z . i n swagg'ers, & bull'u s the gov e r n i n t n V & talks big of how he would
beat that tyrant Corsioan & settle matters directly with England! Ask him
for his plan and he has none, lie is
loquacious in that k i n d ' o f nonsense
\yhichputs a garrulous tongue in Mhe
place of a wise head, and substitutes
virulence for vaUjr., A .government,
to be useful, must be suffered to pursue its measures without improper interruption. It is only strong by the
u n a n i m i t y of the power that suppprts,
i.k.~-The disaffection of a portion of
Napoleon's army or of the English navy, woiilcT w.caken e i t h e r of those governments. The United States have
established a government of opinion •,
•If this opinion receives a wrong bias,
the strengtfi of the government is so far
impaired ; and those who effect this
wrong bias do thereby counteract the

•['No. .166.
pf)vernmcnr, and, as far as their influence extcnd.1, prevent the administration from obtaining what they at the;
same time condemn it for not obtaining; The President and Congress
might succeed against the injustice of
foreign nations ; but it is almost too
mtir.li to expect them to surmount domestic obstacles and foreign difHctiltia.i
too. Let the brawlers at Boston and
elsewhere manifest as much zeal
against'the wrongs of the English and
French governments as they do against
the measures of their own, and there
will soon be an end of our commercial
embarrassments. As thcy ( go on nb\v,
they m;iv neutralise President Madison's efforts for the preservation of
peace and the attainment of our.
maritime rights, but they cannot raise
an insurrection in s a single state of the
Union.
If we look closelv at the prevailing war
of Europe, we shall find that it "is measurably, a war for the propagation of
manufactures. Jt is to that the British
keep a watchful eye : It is to that point
all late addresser, of Bonaparte's subjects and Bonaparte's answers go: It
is much fur the superiority in that particular, that the.British nation supports
such an enormoua navy, that the French
empire sustains such vast armies: It
is lor this t h a t men are seized by ferce,
without law, in the streets and roads
of Great Britain, and compelled tcr~
serve on board the fleet; that sons are
torn from their fathers aVd'-mothers in
France to serve in the ranks. But we
Americans cun attain this great-boon
without navies or armies ; with nut enslaving our citizens, and "rendering
them wretched. VVe have only to
turn our attention to the m a n u f a c t u r e
of the raw materials which we grow in
abundance, and to cease repining at
what we cannot remvdy.' When commerce is once more unrestricted by
France nnd Great Britain, we cannpt
fail to pai'ticipate—to-enjoy bur full
share. .Meantime, let us not maintain
intercourse with
those who have injur—
ed us ; It t us s1ta_nd on the defensive; pre- serve what we have got; resist future
invasions ; and, if compelled to fighr,
go to it with calmness, like men of
true resolution.
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AMEHICANUS.
Mr; 7Jicteriiirr—ln the letters recently addrVssi d to the nation, in fotrrfeand
substance s>o nearly allied to- those 'of
his political predecessor, Mr. Elliot,
which h.avc long-since-gone to. the tomb
of the- Capulcts, tells us, with an -miposing solc-mrrity,:that the draft of the
Declaration of Independence, ns it originally flowed from the pen of iWr. Jefferson, difft-rs in sever;-.!, points from
t h a t finally adopted. Hi: sayr, lie possesses.the- brrg'inali.in nlr. J, flVrsion's hand writing, and either "alleges or insiniiatt-s, that it would, if published. cU;royute from the rrptitatii.'n w h i i j l i ll.al
gontleman has carnedHrom the '-.cli f
that he was the penman of the oflir-ial
P-'P cr ' JJiLs_is the iiti/'restiioH, at any
rate, altcmpte'd'to be nintlv—byl.nieaiit--,
j'ust such as we should expect from.the
Ex-Sc.hatoiv__Not by txhibiding thij
proofi, w h i c h he says are in his hands,
but by pjssjjjg them-through the crucible o f d i a i o r t e r l prejudice, »ndj Uy giving us in lieu of them.-nit re opinianx—
-opinions,jp^o, of a political and vindictive foe, of a disappointed man.
We call upon i\lr. Pickering for
fiomething b<'ttrr tluin mere opinions.
A great majority of the American people care not, a fig for his opinions. Let
tliem huve'faets. They can then judge
for themselves, and 'decide between the
accuser and the accused. We too have
seen the original draft of iWr. Jefj'erscn,.
wfTiclF," it may be confidently atlirmed,will lose nothing in comparison with
the splendid state paper d e f i n i t i v d y ratified—Nay more, we affirm chat it contains features, which were from policif
omitted in the official paper, that, wheii
knowny will serve to reflect/additional
lustre on.Mr. JclTeison, and to shew
his unda'unted adherence to justice and
principle on points that have divided
our brst men. Let Mr. Pickering,
then, for once, be just. • Let him not
only speak the trui'h, l>ut the whole
t r u t h . Let him pu! lish the original
draft. If he forbears to do thh| act of
justice after thi? public call, let him
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vhn- M ?•:•.•'( <• '« tht- i onrt //"V/I'AC, on Xun]l'/io rv tfle /i^rn.Tsr f
w i t h w.iti'.r iMHilcil, t«i him contributed tlaynext, nt hatftijter tit rc;i.
The blockade of the Ems, \Y ( M:r, pure thiiti ati> i m l i v i i l n . i l , in saving the
Elb, and U'raavc was antiouiio.d to Church, niul 'prpb.ibh 1 himdivds of oMr. Monroe by Mr. Fox, A n u l 1H, tli«rlmiMiiip[H to the Icewnrd. of it. — Extract cf n Icttrrfrotn a gentleman In
1806; the blockade of the coast f r o m J'iiis inau will be liaiulsomely reward- ' TcnncsNfc to his lirctht r in ttiii i milty, elated April l<h 1811.
the Elb to Brest was announced to the ed.
«' Th.-iv'has lat.rly a very extraordisame by the same, May H), f806 j tho
S u r b v,';\s the ronfuaion nnd crowd
cessation of .the blockade, w:i« ninth! y e s t e r d a y , after the firr, th:it it was nary and singul'ar discovery been made
knpwn.to. ihc same by l-.«r«l I'uwick,. I "impossib'le to 'obtain any t h i n g like a in this country, calculated to excite the
curiosity of the vulgar, and tp awaken
Sent. 25; 1SOG; the next violation; ol correct n".rount of the actual damage.
the enquiry of the learned iiaturali&t,
neutral rights by Great B r i t a i n , w«s by |
The fire from its commencement
anordcr>of the council, dated J a n . / , •spread in 'the rear to Augustus street-, which is this : — In a cave in the county
1807. The resumption ol Che block- j artd in front crossed Chath.tm street, of Warren, and near a river called the
• n d e o f t h c E m s , Wcscr and Elb was b u r n i n g both sides as far ns Lor.illard's Cany Fork of the Cumberland r i v e r
' m a d e - k n o w n to our government by litio proof htiilvling, ai)d within two there were two human bodies dug u p
Mr. Erskine, J u n e 26, 1807. Next doors of the -Museum on' the opposite undccayed by the mouldering hand of
time. They were very curiously wrapin order of aggression comes a procla3 jJc — wont through Duane street on
ped in dressed deerskins, with cover.:
mation recalling Britibh seamen, deny- jlic
west side to William street —
ing the right of expatriation, thus de- then re along said street ns far as oppo- ing's'mh'de of united feathers and webnying us the right of naturalizing fo- site lihiiu-landrr'b sugar housr, level- bing, which has very much the appearance of twilled sacking, and they were
reigners. Then comes.the celebrated
ing e / e r v house in 'HH progrrss, being, laid in baskets of cane curiously and inorders of 11 th nnd 2.5ih of Nov. 18O7. principally frame buililings.
geniously put together, and beautifully
The blockade from Cartliagena to St.
The calculation is, that "about 60 variegated' with different colours. —
Lucar, was dated Jan. 8, 1808. Now
tenements in Chatham street, 15 in \V'ho those people were ; of what nafor the French decrees.
--r-rrc-frrst violation of pur rights un- Augustus street, loj in Duane street, tion or tribe ; how or when they were
der the government of Bonaparte, is and 10 iu William Street, have been deposited in this cave ; and how preserved, would be subjects not unwordated Berlin, Nov. 21, 1806 j the destroyed.
Among the principal sufferers, arc, thy of 'the learned philosopher. It is
'next, Milan, Dec. 17, 1807. ,
If further proof is wanted to shew Messrs. H. P. Lawrence, coach ma- thought they cannot be of the present
•the BritUh the first aggressor.^ we ker ; ('ray, cabinet maker and pawn race of Indians, for several reasons —
"liaye only to recur to the, memorials of b r o k e r ; M'Kay, earthenware 6tot4; First. The manner in which they were"'
our merchants to government, from lic-dman, wido'w. Day, Charles, Gen. interred, is very different from that in
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New-York, B,iily, Anderson, Mooncy,; Van which the present race of Indians bury
Boston,-Salem, &c. the whole com- Zandt, Cooley, Hose, Cashman Voa- their dead. — Secondly, the'wcbbitig^n
plaint of whiuh, although signed by ns burg, Towrisend, Jaueway, &c.
which thev were shrouded appears to
great a n u m b e r of federalists as of debe very different from that which the
mocrats, i.£iigainst England, & France
present-race-of-Indiane manufacture —
therejn is not noticed. Thejre memoAnd .thirdly, they themselves appear
Fr.oma Belfast Pitpcr, April 6
rials are dated Jan. 20 and"21, 1806,
to have .ber.n a. .very dtj/erent people,
anterior to all these obnoxious decrees
havjng fine flaxen hair, which is as difTemporary Resignation cf the King.. , ferent from the hair of the present
either from France or England. The
right of search ; of interdicting neutral
A most m o m e n t o u s , tho' not unex- tribe of Indians as day is from night- trade to enemy ports ; of interdicting a pected event has occurred in' Sweden : the Indians of the present day have
trade to-enerriy colonies, from which a Charles X I I I . has resigned the go- coarse black hair. As for the manner
neutral is excluded by the mother coun- v e r n m e n t into the hands of Beniadptte. in which they have been preserved, I
try in time of peace; and in general, This measure, though professing to think it may be rationally .accounted
every wrong assumed by Great Britain be but temporary, and the consequence for in the preservative qualities of the
as a right, most ably combated, and the of indisposition, which is hopt-d to be ! allum and copperas with which the cave
most emphatic language is made use of transitory, will, no doubt, be soon i abounds, and with which they appear
to induce government to -resist such made permanent.— The following is j to be strongly impregnated. Could
disastrous . encroachments. 'To. the an abstract of the Koyal Proclamation, j those persons be resuscitated, they proB,oston memorial is 'aflixftl. the name for carrying this arrangement into ef- i bnl'ly would be able to give a correct
of James Lloyd, jone of the most pro- fect. It is remarkable, thafit contains ] history 'of the numerous remains of
m';tTent~~fe,cJeralist3 in Massachusetts •some restrictions similar to those of our fortifications found in this c o u n t r . "
andln-the senate of the U. States.-- Regency Act :
To that from New-York are aflixe'd,
Coaller, esq. is appointed a
We, Charles, by the Grace of God,
among others, the names of AVblcott, King of Sweden, Sec. &c.
judge of'the Coiirt of Appeals of ^VirFranklin, Taylor, Clarkson, Lenox,
Make known, whereis, owing to an ginia, vice judge Tucker ^ resigned.
Minturn7~Gracie, Bayard, and others
high in the roll.of. federalism ; to that illness that has befallen us and. from.
From further returns of the New
from ; P h i l a d e l p h i a , Latijner, Wain, _which, by the assistance of the almigh- York election, it appears that the R_e^_
J. S. Lewis, T. W. Francis, Fitzsim* ty, we hope soon to be restored, we publicans have succeeded iri> electing
mons, Nif.klin, Jkc. arid to th'atof Bal- have dcerm-d it necessary, in order, to their candidates in every Senatorial
timore, there are not less than 1;> names promote this prospect, for the present, district in the state. The government
of federal merchants of the first respec- to w i t h d r a w ourselves from' the care ol the state is republican in all its
tability.. Yet Timothy Pickering lias and trouble, which ;ire sip "closely unit-. branches, bj^grcat majority.
told us that-G? Britain ruis done us no c d w i l h ' t h e m a n a g e m e n t .of |)uhlic-afessential i n j u r y . We are also tol-d that "fairs ; and in order, dnriiig our illness,
MASSACHUSETTS— SAFE ! .
France is trie first aggressor, and arc not to retard the progress of their afSalem has chosen democratic reprecoaxed anil scolded to go to war w i t h fairs, we have thought fit to order. sentatives, and saved the state from
France, sulV'jr Etigjnnd to treat us us a what is to be observed, respecting the anarchy.
province, bury in oblivion our unre- government. — And we do, therefore,
Democratic ticket
806
dressed wrongs, and coni/ider'her. as hereby appoint and nominate our. beFederal
do.
8'25
the ohlv barrier to ' theidesAructicn of loved son, his -Royal -Highness Carl
"
We
now
announce
to
oifr repubJbhan, Crown Prince of Sweden, and
our nl
lican
brctherh
throughoufthe
states and
In. trca'ting, however, with both gcnenilissimo of our m i l i t a r y forces, the nation, (says the B. Patriot) that
-'•••those''governments, we cannot be too by land and sea, during ourt illness, and- all the branches of the gPvcrnmentof
' cautious" France being 1 an absolute until we shall ;be rcsioied to h e a l t h , to Massachusetts will be decidedly remonarchy, will be just to us no further manage the government in our name, publican."
than she considers itber interest; we and with all the rights we possess, and
. ought not to lose sight cf the. irleiriora- alotio to si.gn and issue all oidcis, &c.
TEXT--" This law ' m u s t and yvill beblt: reply of the king of Prussia to Dr. with the.following mottn abo y<j^h'e 'sig- rebisted."
I'cJcra! Caucus.
. Franklin, " mine i* (he-trade of'kings." nature : — During the illutss "of my
COJIMI NT — On t^e 2.">r'd of April, a
Gre'at Britain, besides the incorrigible most gracious King and "Lord, and
cargo
of Molasses was taken by trvagreeable
to
his
a
p
p
o
i
n
t
m
e
n
t
;
howehatred she bears us for the "revolutioncollector
for n breach of Law-- St soo'iT
ver,
his
Koyal
.Highness
the
Crown
ary contest,' views us as her grcat'rival
after,.
tliR
ow-ner— (Air, Luke ThornPrince
.must
not,
d
u
r
i
n
g
the
adminisin commerce and trade,, and considers
dike)
.tpplieij
to have it appraised; in
tration
of
our
royal
power
and
d
i
g
n
i
t
y
,
every 'interest oi her i n h a b i t a n t s conconsequence
of
which.,_il- was landed,
create
any
noblemen
or
knights,
and
centn-d in the destruction of.otir nation-'
al independence, which one: of her the vacant offices- of the states can only, under th« care of the proper officer,
great statesmen thinks can Tie accom-r _Lintil further notieeybe~managcd by that it might be appraised and dirl'iveipliihed by negociation, when force is those whom his royal highness shall ed to said Thorndike, cm bonds being
given sntisfactory to the judge. While
appoint to that'effect.
,.
unavailing.
Bait. Amcr.
.-*'• The Palace of Stockholm, M'drch 17, thus situated, the said Thorndike dispossessed the officer, and forcibly car• 1.811.
ried away about 80 hhds. before assis.
EW-.YQRK, May 20.
" C H A R L E S (L. S.)
tfvnce was obtained to prevent it. The
DREADFUL FIRE.
" J A F . W-ETTF,RSTEDT t "
law, however, was. supported, and
Yesterday vnnrning at half past nine
the 'offender committed to prison, his
o'clock, a fire broke out of Mr. Gray's
federal friends (if not instigators) beBALTIAIOKE, M A Y 20.
cabinet shop, in Chatham street, the
ing unwilling to give bonds for him. —
third door from th? corner of Duane-FACTS.—Admiral Sawyer has gi- It is easy to excite the ignorant and unstreet, and the wind blowing a gale ven positive orders to every British reflecting to resist the laws—but they
from N. Ei in about , t^ree .hours up- officer 1 on this elation, not - to^tmpress will not be countenanced by men of
'wards of ,100 houses were laid in ashes
an American. If any naval officers probity and property:
N. B. This
and many poor families deprived of deviate, it is on his own responsibility Thorndike is a relation to one of the
. most of their effects. The scene of dis. that he will violate the commands of
Committee who signed the Federal
tressjinjLconfusion ,bcggars all tltscrip. his superior. The American governBoston Chronicle..
tipn. -The only consolation Lit is, ment having been informed of the very Circular.
that the destruction is not so great as unjustifiable impressment or impressWe have accounts from, the Caracwas expected— for the burning shingles irieius off N,ew York, has, after date cas, which give a moat satisfactory virw
were wafted through the city bdbr,e ol Saturday, 18th May, demanded the
the wind, and several houses were- se- restoration, by a dispatch from the se- of the steps now taking by the people
veral times on fire. The steeple of cretary of state to the British'charge .of that delightful regibrTtbr establishing
their independence and liberty on the
the brick Church, the jail, t.he Scotch des affairs, Mr. Morier. These facts
same
principles and political organizaPresbyterian' Church, in Nasbiiu-strcct, we kwiu to be as stated.
tion tbat have rendered .the U. S. so
•chir.'.stlf for that itu'ip,r:atiop, if
jioV-'cpniempt t"-'* h( - vainly, s - j f k s tc
lu-sip iipo'n the head of one oi'ottr best
and greatest men.
ibttft

SS jIMt •
1

I

n

l ' O W O t f - , 1 ."I;,! !i;,,--v.

',

l'><>k f u r ii,.,,,],.]a o f i '
In-Ill the colotiics l.t-r-.-'ni-,... 'i
Vei-lheless c o n t a i n nu-n v. hy' ;i ' f ^ ;

take S-lfig yn'-, .'.v. iliiys, f,
and thirty oiiir.ilr's, IIVM )y. I.lB
. in guineas. siippos'mg i w i - n t v
,,,.13 in t!'.i«:ktK"; !)n inch, Would be";
I'l'o'milfS,r ".](l y a r d s and U itidu.s :'U'J
»inj e^ch friiinr.a nn inch in f'i.:i„.-., they would extend in a right line
rj.'-pli milt:;;, 1-flt) yards'and 7 inches.
llonenyer, th'fc n.'ii'J g u i n r n s would co|cr ; MK nrrrr,'- 1 - roods, 12O2 yards-, ncarAnd lastly, in shilling?, each an
,ich in di.iii.i t < r, would cover TJl'J
r,,o.S, :;;:;yards!!!

n

^^^^f«M^vtlSniiL&^
VV vll ml.drmed Kuropean s ' B ,| v'
A m e r i c a n s arc ako arrivin, .J..M"

well receiv.,1.

•
r, Already -., very ,
B
O
b
'
.
c
a
his cnliBhWned mind and v,-,,,' !• °
p r i n c i p l e s arc the inha!m :ims rj ( t"/ r ''' T
'roccas, in a great measure, in:!;!, i
f r u M n l i n g a scheme o
that of Bonaparte,
torious Miranda was ende;
erect -a consular governrnnu I ) r f V l
to 'the meeting oi 'a congress of t|,er!
prcaemattvea of the people; h u t f
Burke, recollecting the p|.-,t of » "'
parte's.opnsalar usurpation, caut ; - i
the public against the plan, and recom
mended to them to wait for the met."
ing of congress. This procce«li nR vm'
much mortified thf general, a n d D r I
Burke having in anotfirr paper („&.'vored to remove one ;of Che greattn^
ral distempers of the Spaniards, b)-en!
forcing the necessity and justice of reli!
giotis toleration, Miranda seized ttit
occasion tp.turn'agaihst him thedcrnand populace. He first applied fajfc
purpoae to the bishop; htu- lie,lib^i
and enlightened beyond what \vaun,
pected, approved of what Burke *ajclone, and supported it.. The'genmi
still i n t e n t upon his purpose, t'ouodj
fit agent in a monk, and by his mean}!
Carraccas was thrown into a prodigious
ferment fora day or two. 1'utitisho.
norable to" the good aense and iiiforiw,
tion of those who were in aCnhcritv
that they ardently .espoused the tlcftnr't
of toleration, and it does credit to the
populace themselves that they speedily
submitted to the justice of liberalprin.
ciples.. After this short ebullition ail wai
quiet and orderly. The Scotch have
already found their way to thai lint
country, nnd arrive there in consjilerable numbers, but few or no Irish hitherto. Yet, they would.probably be
best received of any straps, in consequence of-the long and iniiontt intercourse of the Spanish anA"iwJviftk
ons, and of the sameness of thwuligion. Sober and industrious mt.chani«of every trade meet witli great encouragement. The country is,'rich ltd
populous, nnd the natives unskiliedii
the arts, as it was tlie policy of Sp
•'that they should manufacture as little
as 'rjossiblc for themselves.
' N. T. Shainnci,

•MKRINO
Some of our fellow-citi/uns having
rcnresHed their apprehension that the
o'blpftlie Merino sheep will degonein a few ages in this-country. 1 —
These foal's as we conceive are not
tell founded. The editor is in posaeso n o f a small sample'of wool, that he
leceivcd from a friend to whom it was
,ent fiom Louisiana. It was taken
rom a sheep of Mr. Nancnrrow's flock
t Dapede. That gentleman's flock
hriginnted in the province oit' Texas
fchere all the wool is of that quality-.—
In the province of Santa Fc, the wool
If their sheep is yet of a superior quali-;
In the province of Mexico sheep
i»ay be purchased, as we are told, at
lalfa dollar. Some indrvtdiralff posess some thousands of them. It is
0 bo questioned that all these sheep
re descended from the Merino flocks
Spain. They have probably been in
America at least two hundred years.
(Com, Adv. .
, The following is an extract of a letfrom New Orleans, dated April
1811.
" The Spanish.authorities are still in
iosscssion of Mobille, and manifest no
Jispositibn to withdraw therefrom.
" I n the-five iji.terior provinces of
fexico, the revolutionists are said" to
iave met with great success, and were
ID quiet possession of the government."
tMPERORS AND DIGNITARIES
I1AYTI.
to th'- regulations published beGhristophe is resolved to"emuliite the
:s of Napoleon, and- other crowned
e:u!i in Kurnpe ;—:ind he has as yood a
liiirn to fli^riitv as tlicv !—
KINGDOM OF H A Y J T .
Gapt:un
from Cinauivcs, Hayti.
oii! til the .15>sion "JCxcirange Coffee
IOUSP with paptrs containtni; me decrees
•r changing ihe form of government in
thvistopde's dominions'.
of the counc-il of state of Hayti,
N\I«i-cli -'8, 1811', an hereditary. rno.mrliy was esta'^lisned in that Isla-ud, :.ni[
Ihristophe numerl king under the dennmil\nn of H U N K v I. a'nd the thfrfnc is to be
fre^iitary in his i'.imily, in l i i s male di.-lend \riis-', to ike inclusion 01' fOmale's.
Ht ii huvlul for the king to • adopt, the
nili! of a prince.
The w i r e ot the kinr is declared n'ucon

ni, y i-..

The prmcrs and. princesses roy-*l cannot
nrr' w i ' h - ut t h e r.c.i.M Til of the kii.c;
m-int-rity U-niMii'.iU* .il the ; ^«

arrangement.
We nre informed from a source on
-H-'rry I. Kinp; of H ivti, by'ri rlocren cf
which we can pjace implicit relianct,
lie 5t') of A p r i l , crr;it"d an luroilitury
IM?
t h a t general Hampton has made th:
|iiity, consisting "f princvs, (!uk p s, coiiiitt,'
.following disposition of the army in
is rind clu-v.ilifr'i. and appuintcd \j~rt>!.''s to tlie several i^'.Lks.'
this tjuarter :
,
Amonf; these wi- fin 1, p r i n r c N'K-1,
Head quarters are •established A\
j ; an,- a piince ol. Gon.iiVw'Sj-aiul
New- Orleans ; the advarfEe, consist>;'
rince oI.Lirn'ie.
of light troops, under Covington, wit
(•/en. Verrr.'t is crr.itctl princp of Go."
vcs, grand marshal of fl'-.yti, f>m<l rtiim<.take apposition at or near the puss ol i
ofthe finan'-fsof the1 in eriov, ti'crl. Ho."
ChrisTianna ; r.olonel Gushing with J
is cr-'nted pi'ii C'i <.-•( Limbe ; j*rtit»d
id infantry will keep an eye on
jvj^l c.'i Hayt' 1 , und •miniitfL' of war an i
bile, and is statiomid.at Fort Stpdrtert;
arine.
Tln;r(»_;irc scvn thiken., viz. tUe apostolic
lieut.'col. Pike^c-emmanding the coneft-el fire lie, who i* appointed arch i)isolidated regiment, is stationed at Ba"[) f l l i\'ii, ;,ri! duk'- of Ansc, anil K'''iU'(l
ton Range, and has charrre of
iflniit-r r r t h - : kuiff. (Jen. Ro'.tuiica", who
•trkr, which extends, as f:ir as
iiuetl ' ' l i k e ^ - f Morin, grand'.njarnhiil
'ti, and miniv.tfr oi state antl of t'o-lochcs. We cannot \yUh
figtiulV.ru-'.-. Gen. Brave-, r l u k e of (irai.il
probation o f t h i s ju'dicions
grand ninrhh:il of H iyti, gr;intl
ot the -commander jn chief, w'.!u /' I
m^-n, ;m<l inspector
pei\eral of the arAlices an .anxious solicitude lor >•'•>'(' -i>. Jtj.: r :-,i.n, duke (.1 Fort Royal,
welfare of the army, and for -the p£
'1-ir-hul f>f H a v t i , atwl.(»r.ind m a r b h a l
P'.ilnis. (,cn. Magny, <'uk\- of 1'laitrrlion of the frontier— aii'l we * '
iricc, iffan.l .c.haniherlaltiT^Trrars'Ta-lT Sec.
greatly -deceived in our Y'IC«' ol .
).nix, duk'i of -Artibonitf, marshal
subject,
not si"
shew
suDject, if
n itit does
ones inoi;
» .".a det«rro_
- ,^( • ';.:?*•i c- grn. Snreiv,
w, dtike
duke >of IV.rt Margot,
nation ol the general to visit i"' ' ' i .<-« .'iml-admi!-'.il of Hayti anfl.gdv'spnpr-of
an
the
a n d t h c a d w c c n t c o u h u y . i n P*rf0"- j:;:'»';"fe royal.
2;\itc,'i> Ckrt">

i
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"A national debt it a national ft1.
NAT.IONAI. DEIIT OF EN^r"''SIl'.lR.
The national, debf,. fund^ano •
funded, on the 5th-of J an "-»^yj«
was.81i,898,p8lA \vlllcK_ arc «i ^
rr;J,23(i,2f)U guineas, wll'cM '! ( ,
H grs. each guinea, weigh (*3I2^'°»'.,,
v

.

~ 11

^ :_ _ v? ,)^.. rviaarlV »»•

dupoise. Now; supposing:'.' ";,,.
Jk five horses to extend in IrnS" , (he
'ty yards, and'to carry 2 ^'"^' „«•
said guineas, the Dumber oi ^ j fj,
cessary to carry the vfiO.^^^
tend in length Similes, nn; ' . ^
To count the d e b t - i n shilling!l
rate of 30 shillings;!" "
hoars a day, and sis

"•• *• "ere art; twenty-one ct -u'nts, viz : ccnir.t.
Suzunn.' ; of"
/ZM Terre N r u v e ; 1""of Saint
Su:
armthulc ; c f th ? B;tnd flu Nurd ; of
ot Knnery ; of Acnl; of C,ihi>i ;
; of Limou u«le ; 'i'rou ; ofT'-rof Mirel.Hlais; of S-unt L-.mi-.-;,
"M jfin: ; < I' Ij-o^anu ; <>f Pri'-sijuc
'-' ; of Richu|j!aiiHJ j of R o z i e r s ; - o f
ej cf Oil Vi< .mime. Four of these
Rovcrnors ol'.the p ig-s of the kmu «"J
n.
^'1 here are nine barons and chevaliers...
1
,1 o the princcf an-1 princesses of the roy'.imily of H.-iy.'ti, is 'given thy title of roy.
t
Tiuhe h'eir of the throne, title of prince
l°>'?'F To thr oldest daughter of the kinfj, the
Ille ot'xnndame lirbt ; to younger sisters,
— i
v^» of t!va kingdom, and the
|tiila.ri«s o f i h r grand uignitiiric?, the titles
ie highness and mbnaeigneur.
10 dnkes ami j;r;'.n'-l tiiarsliH'.S, (h«
bii grace.

iv ••' '. : i;.u:,;i,-..-,tis w i l l .-\,\,\ ,n,l l!,r
lin ) \viMl wliich ihe < : ' > i . O H N T f i i 1:11
• i"l it'('i-.|ir;:^'nr.i' cf M? rt.-.-!isvn, will bt^ X , w h i c l l Mn«.«itll(; prti-.t:('.il'< \\'. ,1h a v e c. ..ito'l t h e c:iii: cjcnrc of Mr. ln'Vi: in thu virin'e nn.l pmsri'-tlsm r . f ? i r .
!i .r| exOit>;rV t h e nt'.-nti'Mi nrtti nt'.'r.iwe may n* 1a>t reach the foul snmor
M o n r o f . - i r i l \ v i l | tviHt in the •.•.ml ;\n<\ f i ' i e l i nf \.\\" Cohnuisscurii in
C.i'>!li',
\y.-is
of
Ills
uasclcss-insinu.itioiis.
ty ol Mi-.-liallHtin, until Uu-y th.ill ha'vi- !:c:ti
<!
, .^'. t o v!ie Fli'-irciljlcs iif ,\Ii 'sir?' i TiiVlin.'iii
11 b:>s not bren very long since nothing u r reaviu f o th« c o n i t - n i y th,m Mr. Dnand I'vM'vr. 'Thjs t)x h.id boi-n-raised rind th:it Mr. Dinn<: could-say of Robert Smith
une's^ nivmir-sity ;ind i n v e c i i v f , • niui-lu'ttcr
led by W i l l i a m (»Qrpentor, of S il''i>', New- i:c,uH appe.isc his wrath, or give sufficient p; otiis than his most solemn iii-se-vri a'.ions—
.Tc.rsvy, was eight years old) and wtiglicd as vent to h'i8 indignation. When Mr. Smith or, m li'usljljuilci- hi-gument Ulan l.ibUnntifoli - •*':•—
• I
knew that his S E R V I C E S Were about to be cr.! r a n t .
• H . , f,
. .
•«
K.f.'Hl)S,
dispense;! with, lie ,t'uaml that Dunne's
It is nnt nt all improbaWe that as srnn as .
'I'-li'c.v,' '.
- MO
splu'.ferinif w o u l d cover him with dirty
M r . f i n u t h ' s in nation «v melancholy (1 prollid«-,
.
l-i/
I'roih and foani, Ijut was well enough skillsd fess not to decide \vhethur hip temperament
Il'.virig thus cornp up to nn'l vy.r"'-'led in cliyhiical knavery to know wh.it would be sangttlne.or.hypodiftndrical) s-h'iill h a v e
ttif U'rmn piv-scriliorl hy the C'lltl'J ho.'icty cheek the fermentation. He applied tlie BU-l)si(lecl, we shall sec him lit uKundcrniinol l'. % :in r .ylviinia, f'»r thi-ir highestpre.rniuni, arcanum ; arid now, whenever Ditano PULLS inf^ jy.tem again,aided by lyfiny a" W H I G "
it Willul'course be awarded to h i m .
OUT THE I'KS to xneak of Robert Smith, nnd • r'-untcn.inccd by ttus " A U H O H A,'". '
Thu terui'i of the. premium wore "To it is si iiill smonth stream Q!' (lattery and whose duty it-ou^ht to be to throw IHT first
the pdrsoM, who sliall IM'I^C »nrt fei-d ox, adulation. If this is not the true cause of i n u i g n a n t blushes upon the dark iw:icliin.'.t'i.
stcur or cow, whose weight of beet" shull be Mr. Dunne's inconsistency nnd invidious ons of \yickedness, and to rr.pose. them with
nt Irast 1-500His and have 300Ibs. of rough accusations, they must be rcfeirecl to a vin- nil her" lifjhl to the eyes of the world.
tallow — O N K IIUND11KT) D O L L A R S .
dictive personal hatred of Mr/tiallatin. Neither will it be U N ^ C C O U N T A H I . K il'th«
Sanil. Tompkius, of New-Ji. > f. i -ey,in ?<•! \rr.h Kxcessivc dislikes frequently beget exces- foul editors of t h a t intolcral;l.e, receptacle of
liilO, had. gained Ihe Second premium, sive partialities ; and nothing can be more' federal filth (the « Federal Republican,")
\yhich wiis, *' to the person who shall IVetl -natural than that an antipathy to Mr. Gal- should be enlisted in the cause of R.nbert
ox, steer or cow, weight of beef immaterial, latin should create nn artificial attachment Smith and his cre\r. But whilst these polibut vihosrt rough t'tllow shall amount to to Mr. Smith, who Is, in every view, his tical moles w i t h more cunning t h a n sagacity,
3001k:—MFTY D O L L A R S .
very reverse. To no other sources can and with more stupidity than cunning, will
Mr. Tornpkin's.ox
wus
6
years
old
;
his
Duane's slanders of Mr. Gallatin and his carry on their plans in the dark, honest peoweights 'Wei : c(;
parasitical vindication of M r. Smith be trac- ple who work above ground, will be able to
ed. If they are built on the assumption of see their superficial project, and to follow
Tallow,
Mr. S M I T H ' S purity, when '< the winds their tracts, howftver secret, crooked, or
Hide,
blow and the rain beats" they will 'tumlile profound they may think them, In the
to the ground, and the reputation of Mr. mean time, we shall sec.tho.se who tremble
©allatin, based on the rock of V I R T U K AND for their doubtful time, and. those who
ooou W O B K S , will remain
know not who will be most'mighty when
they themselves will 'be most needy (like
~ Like the tall pillar
That stands sclf-savcdamidst a mighty pile the inhabitants of the torrid zone) throwing
,
Of domes, nnd spires, and stately palaces, A S H A D O W B O T H W A Y S .
NEW-YORK, MAY 2-li
But,
alas!
the
fate
of
poor
Mr.
Duane is
The following particulars, gathered And rises more conspicuous 'midst the ruins. fixed ;' and although in the calm intervals
As to any improper influence of Mr; Gal- which the stern.reprimands of hi& conscifrom an authentic source, may be relilatin npnn the President, there is no foun- ence may obtain for him, he may feel morti«
~ed on-as correct. They are principally dation in natufc-or in reason for suspicion. fied and degraded, it.is to be feared that he
contained in the Mercantile 'Adverti- Mr. M-:dison is certainly capable of acting will P O L I T I C A L L Y die in the strait jacket
ser of this morjii.ng, afid will 3atisfy the for himself, and it is iqually certain that of repuolicin castigntion, struggling against
public mind respecting the rumors late- Mr. Gallntm can have no interest or plea- the benevolent exertions of those who would
to be gratified by intermeddling with V/uh TO S A V E H I M .
ly circulated of an engagement off pur sure
the executive functions..' Why then does
CLODHOPPER.
coast.
Mr; Duane suppose a thlng^for which there
On Thursday noon, the U. States is neither motive nor object?
The supposition, however, is so-palpably
frirjute President, commodore Rogers,
EPIGRAM.*
saw a strange sail at a great distance, superficial and false thai it might have inpassed unnoticed; but DuafieV
TheTollowing from a London paper,
resembling a ship'of war, and imhiedi. .nocently
abuse of .Mr. Gallatin, and his censure of <
atcly stood for her. About 9 o'clock; the President for retaining him in office is among the truest we have seen:
When the bank first ceased to pay
P. M. came~~ffp~with the ship and hailed sh«ll not escape without their-due. In all
their-notes
in specie, and the parliathis
torrent
of
abusc-and
crimination,
there
her. ' On inquiring who she was, the
is
nothing
to
lie
discovered
which-bears
the
ment
sanctioned
the measure, the folcommodore received no answer. He scmblauc,2 of a serious charge founded on
lowing
Jeu
d'Esprit
appejred in the
again inquired who and what ship she tlie teatim"iiy of facts ; and though others
Morning
Chronicle—how
much more
was, and received two cannon balls by have cars and eyes as well as .Mr. Duane,
seasonable
is
it
at
present!
flYey
hear
nor
see
nothing
of
the
rliss-diisway of answer, one of which wounded
one of his crew. Com mod'ore" Rodgers, faction of T H K 1'KOI-LK with Mr. G'all'atin. Of Rome and of Caesar the poets would
It is trup, th-'- eilitor rf some paper has s.iid
warble,
i upon this, returned a single shot, which " we do most unequivocally condemn the
He
found
\to£brick and left it of marwas answered by a full broadside from continuance of MT~Gallalin in office," but
,
.
ble,
the President, and continued the acti- I I do not know that his words are_more tp
on for ten or fifteen minutes, when all h« respected than the mere types -which •So of London and GEORGE they say
without .vapour,
printed them ; and U fa certain that neither
resistance having ceased he terminated he
nor Mr. Duane will be consulted for the He found it.ofgoWand left it ofpaper.
the contest:
sr.nsa of the American people. "The serCom. Rodgers remained by the ves- vices of Mr. Gallalin are not to.be erased
ANECDOTE.
sel until morning, when he sent his from our minds. The memory .of them
.
'A
boat
ascending the Ohio riverj
boat cjn board, and was informed oupht ever to be dear to liberty'and to this
republic.
was
hailed
by one coming up, and the
that she was his Britannic Majesty's.
How absurd in it in Mr. Duane to say following conversation ensued : What
sloop of war Little-Belt, Capt. Bing- th it M.r.Smith w;.s removed for " H O N K S T , ham, (one of the ships t a k a n from the L Y . D E C L A K I K G his dislike to certain mea- boat is this? % The Cherrystone.-—
Danes,) of 28 thirty-two plunders, on sures,'' and at the same time to censure Whence came you? From Redstone*
the President-for retaining Mr. Gallatin in Where are you bound to? Limestone.
a cruise—that.during the engagement, -office,
because he honestly differed with
he lost 11 men killed, and 19 wounded i him on tjie b'ink qui^stion. Besides, it is Who is your captain ? Thomas stone.
an'd that his, ship was...very mu'di shat- not certain tint Mr. Gallatin advocated the What are you loaded with ? Millstones
tered (his masts, bowsprit, pumps, and constitutionality of that ins'.i'cution ;(t aniJ, if and grind*ro;z«. You are a hard set,
-almost every thing else, w<?rc shivered he did, have we cnme to thjs, tlint erriir to be sure ;~take care you don't go to
opinion" is N U T to be tolerated even .the bottom.
Bait, Ev. Post.
or shot away by the board.) The cap- nt'
when " reason is left free-'to combut it I"
tain of the Little-Belt further stated, Mr.-GalhiJin, in his answer to Mr. Crawthat he had supposed the President to t'.ird, ilWnot undertake to say whether the
have been a -French frigate, and re- ivoewal of the bank clr.irter would be connor did he say that there were
LL persons are hereby,cautioned
gretted very much that he hud fired in- rtiuitionul,
nn objections to .it. Hii did not go beyond
against taking an assignment on a
to her. Commodore Rodgers offered his "province; he only declared t h a t the
the captain of tlie Little-Belt every as- bank-was a cbnveni.en'ce to ithe national note given by the subscriber to Samuel
sistance in his j'ower, which was not r e v e n u e and a useful^gent to theTreasiury Tillett for the payment of one hundred
nnd thirty dollars, which will be due~bn
accepted, as the captain stated he could Depart-m'eht.
I.t h not thought w O U T u \ v n i L E _ t o take the 10th day of June, 1811, as I ^am
go to Halifax and repair. " . .
any fill iherno'.ice of th_e surcasnis iindslanThe President has received no inju- tlcr w_hich M.!'. Duane has .tlirown upon M;r. determined not to pay it unless comry, and. had only one boy wounded Giiilatiii. "i'h<; mob't solid reason and ar- pelled by law.
Kunienl meet \yilh nocking how.a-dnys from
DANIEL.HAINES.
slightly.
A'iror.1 but sophistical evasion and a
May 27, 181-1.
The President anchored off Sandy the
prolusion, of vague r.nd iilu.sory chit-chat,
Hook yesterday-about 12 o'clock, and l e a n have no inclination to restrict Mr.
Com. Rodgers dispatched two officers Du;.n<:, or any other printer, in t'ne rights
to this city, from whom 'We received and liberty .of the prtss, or to complain of
in substance the above account.. One the exercise n t t h v m u p n n the m«ahurcs. of
AN AWA'Y'some time in April
a n y men in p o w f r , provided it- lie limited
of them proceeds to Washington this by truth, anil regulated by Hiicerity and de_last, from the subscriber, living iii
morning with the olh'cial account o f t h i s corum; if Mr. (iallatin, or.aivy 'other crli- Baltimore, an apprentice bqy to the
cer of the govtrr-ment has D O N E wiv.ng; Blacksmith's business named
affair.
N' B- The President sailed from w i l f u l l y , " O U T W I T H HIM ;" but for th-.
•GE.ORGE.SPANG!.ER\ .. '
riike of justice and mercy Itt him n "-1 be
Annapolis on the 13th inst. with orders persecuted
and h-irra-sscd by tlune -whose about IT years old, 5 feet 2 or 3 inches
(we understand) to cruise-between the personal hatred will not sufl'-r thTm to-jut'g^: high, light sandy hair, his fore tetth veCapes of Virginia and Sandy-Hook.
impartially. Let not the remembrance vf ry broad, and has_fl scar on the top of
his services be drowned hy the pctuleiit clahis head. As he has been absent a coniviuuroi u raving inalccmtL-nt...
siderable time, it is thought unnecessary
\\'hen
we
find
a
MI;»II
who
ttnnil.forth
in
far the FAKMEK'S RErosirouv.
the most trying timfs cf our political con- to describe his clothing. Twenty dolt«>?.t, the 1'olyclamas of Domocr.ir.y^.and lars'reward .will b,e given lor appre. .NO. III.
wrestled' w i t h the horned' moristers of Fe- hending arid securing said apprentice
• If h Iris fn-rn made rviilt-Ml t h a t the Pre- der;.li<m with a spirit und huccrss .which
sJ 7r er i ( !i;,i! uffori ifEVrs"m:s I ' . r t h r removal eniitli-d him to an almost immurtal gh-ry, in any jail in the United States, aud
»l Mr. Smi'n—if the rWputail'bris of npoatn- descending to be the .lanthorn-bearer of a giving me information thereof, and the
cy_w!uch h:i.V"."bi"/n ungenerously cast y,p- mlser»l)le set of midnight Intriguers, pt(y above reward and all reasonable chargon tiie *iap:ifcfrtr'pf Mr. Monroe, by tho^e predominates in our. feelings, although we es paid, if brought home. It is very
who ilr.-a'Ied his popiHanty, or- hated him ft-Lla di-te-jtuiion whiuh our recollcctiunsrcf
probable that he is lurking about H'ar:
f >r his virtue*, hnviTlK-en proved to be ile- his serviced woiilci almost tempt us to su p?
"ceitful a:vl m u l i r i i i u s , und if the justice,,po- jjrc:..°, but which, indeed, they now but serve pet"s-l erry, as his parents reside near
I icy uul felicity f .t his appoinlnaent us Sn- to aggravate. And', when we find him the that place.
ct-i'tary cf State h.ive been correctly ar- advocate of such mc.n as the Smith party,
ISAAC SPANGLER,
gucvl'. and f.tirly deriuced, I ought to rtst and leagued with thft \ilest miscreants iu
N.'B. All persons are forewarned
coiv."p.t?d — H u t th?.t power which the b(,l(l, traducing the, best'men in our country, we
•dogmatic, and impiuU nt possess ot giving to cannot help judging him by the Spanish from employing or harboring said aptlitir Imdili'ss conceits the appearance of pro.v.erb—" '1'ell' me the company you keep, prentice at their peril.
f i c t , and which does sometimes imp-iir the and I'll tell you wlmt ycAi arc." M I . DuMay 24, 18'li.
evKitnce ot truth itself, should be stripped nne ought to recollect'that he is not the oraof its sophistry and its. nuked f u t i l i t y expos- cle of the people; and that though he was
B K I . I K V R D , when the advocate of correct
ed tn public derision and contempt.
Tlie Editor of tlie Aurora IIHK a-fcribed principles',- his present course.m'ay bring to
tlip.change in the department or'ritate to an, his mihd nh- old adage, ;ind preclude the Of every description to be had at. the
infhicnce..of Mr. Gallatin over the m i u d of consolations of a future rtformation.
Store of J, Brown, ShcpherdVtown.
(Jf tluise most gt-ntle and ductile p r n t r r s
Mr. Madison. But why should he cnnjurt
u p i m a g i n a r y cp.usrs, from amongst the,i wha hive fallen into the same crurse withdrc'iniy phantoms of his L r t i n , t o t xpl-ini an the Aurora, noihing Ijetttr could be expectfor wjl)i'h we have b<>''i trup. and ed ; they may say wlmt t h t y please nnd
FOR SALE AT T1US OFFICE.
: v»hruth«. i ,y ( i f ' . h - j r.r.n) tut h'»-.'
ones.-? , Lft iu prob'.- f'-r i h : ir.o,j
I i"M. ATI:;.<.rn I . : . . • y '."<.
i i i i V ' l i y I'-isi the h r i f l y i n r m c d .1-1.1,
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i
1

Naval Engagement.

CAUTION.

A

Thirty Dollars Reward".

R

"BLANKS

Apprentices Indentures

Ii

Aaron Chambers,"
TUB sor.niKH'a SONG OF DU

w-i

n v .DUNN'S.
Farewell, then f.-.ir tltiy, l!>',ti -vct-n r n r t h ,
and \'e -' k'fs ;
ANow: gay wi'.li t'u' ';rni1'

S( ;till

'

B '" ' >

.Fare**", love im-l fn'emlship, tfiu 'jlertf

Our race of existence Is tun !
'Thou gHm'Khg of T-'m-rs,, U
{jii-nmy loe,
(Jo, frijjlurn th- cowanl an:) --1

«i"o, teach thvm t.-. tri'mhl--, fell ly
kinw,
.

! but
i . "...

I-'TUHNS, his' junccrc acknou'tetlgcmems ID his friends and tiic
pr.bjie, for p.ist favours,x a«d informs
tlH'in that he continues to carry on the
Tailoring ttusiHem in Charles town.—
Il.iving just .r«:tlit ned from New York
and I'hYliidelp.hia wi(h patterns of the
l.ilcst fashions, he will be able to furnish
habits of every description In the newest and nv>st elegant style.
£3r Two ;qr three Journeymen will
iri,:ct with employment, and liberal
W^ges pi.ven.
Ap'ril 1'J, 1H11.. ;

No terrors hnst tkou to the litv.v.
Thoa Strik'str the poor peasant— li'e sides in
the <l:irk ;\
Nnr savc*.c'e'n tjic^vrrcji rf a n;imr ;
Thou'strik'st tlie young hero—a g l - n i m *
mark,/
• lie foils' in the blr.ze of his IV me I
In the field of proud honour— our swords in
our hands,
Our freedom and country tn save —
While victory shines on life'.* lust
sands ;
O ! wli;i would not die with the brave !

Darkesyille Factory.

Feathers Wanted. .
. Cash will be given for 'h quantity of
new feathers. Apply to the printer,

JACOH F, SiLWLKT,

REMOVAL.

r,7/A'/y TJA .V SK1REK T.
May 17, 1811.

'-pHEsubocribers have removed their
•*• storo» to the south corner of the
cross street leading to the ferry, where
they arc now receiving and opening

Five Dollars 1 Reward;

A H A N D S O M E S U P P L Y OF

STRING GOODS,
which with their former stock makes
their assortment quite complete, all of
which they are determined to sell on
as low U$rrfs\6s any other person.—
They feel grateful for past favours, and
return their sincere thanks to their
friends and customers, and solicit a further continuance of a part of public patronage.

HE subscriber, near Bucklestpwn,
infornis the public that he -Kan. got
a new and complete set of Card* for his
Machines, and expects he will be able to
•give ge ncral • satisfaction to t/i'Vsc ii'ho
favor him with their custom, provided
they bring their wool in good order*. —•
lie recommends to those that have wool
to spin fine, to'cut ail the dead ends ojf,
l.'UESLEY M A H M A D U K K , fc Co.
blH-j):icru'3-'j.'ov*n, May 10,- 1HI1.
fir it is that 7vhic~h generally spoils rolls
and hinders (hem from spinning fine.—
Jfc will manufacture wool into cloth for
tho.se who rvish to have it done at a moderate price. Wool brought to the maOT out of a stable, in the town of
chine must be picked, and greased with
Smithfield, sometime in Decemone fwund of grease to 10 pounds of wool. ber last, a small gray horse, the properWhatever is customary in the neighbour- ty of the subscriber. He is about 14
head will be his price for carding. "
hands high, has a white face, five years
JON A. WICKERS UAM.
old this spring, slender made, and paces
May 5, 1311.
remarkably well, his tail had been
bobb'd square off^ but was nearly grown
out again. I will give_the above reward to any person who will take himSpinning Wheel & Wind- up, and give me information" thereof,
and all reasonable charges if brought
\
'
home.
T^ETURNS his grateful acknowMATTHEW KANSO'N.
Icdgments to the public for past faCharles town, May 10, ,181 1.
vours, and informs them that he has a
large stock of the best materials well
seasoned, and intends always to keep
on -hand a complete assortment of the
newest fasniqne_d_thj!i£8, as well as everv other article in his line of business,
as he means to carry on his business far
AS the pleasure of informing his
more extensively than ever. He will
friends, acquaintances and the
do lettering, house painting and gla'/.ing
public
generally, that he has just reupon th.e_sho.r.t.est .nptice. "All ordtra
•ceived
and is now optnirig, at John
from a distance will be duly attended to. i
Kennedy's
well known, corner, lately
ShepherdVTown, May 10, 1811.
}
occupied by John Anderson,

T

Ten Dollars Reward.

G

sor Chair-Maker,

NEW STORE.
JOSEPH E.XAKE,

H

CABINET WARE.

I
Hi

'"I"'* HE subscriber having furnished
himself with the best materials,
intends manufacturing all kinds of Mahogany, Cjierry and Walnut' Furniture, and hopes £rom the knowledge he
has of the business, to give general satisfactiun to those who may-favour him"
with. their custom. — OrrlTrsf from the
country shall be .p'ar.ticuh.rly attended
to.
'-.'.'.'.
. CHAULKSM.PERHY.
07s: One or two hoys^of the age- of
12 or .14 years, are wanted as apprentices to the aboveNbusinrss.
Charlestown, m^y 10, 1811. ~

Stone Masons and Labourers wanted.
THE subscriber will give employment to eight or ten'-Masons and Labourers, from this time to the end of
the season. One dollar per day will be
given'to Masons, and-Ten«doIlar9 per
month to Labourers.

JOHN WIXKINS.
ChnrVs-Town, Jefferson
county, Virginia,.Muy 3, 1811,

Five Dollars Reward..

S

TRAYED from the farm of Mr.
John Downey, on the,,L'5th ultimo,
a Dark Uay'iYIARE, about 15 hands
high, 7 years old this spring, bushy
"mane and tail, brand not recollected.
The above reward and reasonable
charges will be given to any person returning her to- the subscriber at the
Bloomery Mills.
GEORGE MILLKU.
..May G, 1811.

HI*. s;i!>r.ci-il>rt ) inf.irrn the public
tli.it t h e i r \Vool Carding Mac.hine
a t . t h r i r m i l l , formerly owned bv Henrv Sfibcrt, on Opei;kon, one mile rmm
Smithfu-lM, is now in the most complete
order fur breaking and C'»rflin;r wool,.
and froni the s u p e r i o r (joality nf tlu-ir
machine, they have no doubt of giving
general salisfuction ; and w h e n the'
wool is good, well picked and greased,
they will warrant the work well done.
Their price for carding and rolling will
be eight cents per pound—for breaki n g o n l y , four cents per pound. About
1 II). of grease to.eij>ht or ten pounds of
wool must be sent when the wool is not
Creased nt h.onic, and a sheet to contain the'rolls must be sent to every
twenty pounds, of wool. We will receive in payment all kinds of grain, at
the market price.

R O K E out of Jacob Allstadt's pasture field, on Monday the (3th
inst. a sorrel mare, about 14' hands
high, 5 or 0 years old, a star in her
forehead, mane nearly white, without
shoes, and had a yoke on. The above
reward will be- given to auy person
who will take her up-and give information tfrereol, and reasonable charges, if
delivered to the subbcriber at Harper's
Ferry. I '

B

CHRISTIAN y.ARWACK.

May IT, 1811.

M-d11

.
Mwy'bte had at Apothi-carv ,„•

May '20th, 1811.

and Glass Ware,-

and expects to receive, in a lew days,
a good assortment ol-~2>&EEA!)S,
CHINA, and POTTER'S'.WARE:
Charles town, A pyj \ 9p T
_

Removal.
Y H K subscriber has rem OV(d
Store to the house latel
as a Store by Messrs. frm
ton, and - f o r m e r l y by capt.
where lie has just received a In
assortment of

SPRING GOODS
well suited to the present and jpJ
ing season: amongst which are'
6 4 &c 4-4. Cambrick Aju,||n
Ditto do Lenp.
(]0
Irish Linens
Vesting
Carraderrys
Seersuckers •
Habit ditto
Fancy Shawls
Dresses, Silks and Ribbons
<XX V POTTERS IVAW,,
llc returns his' sincere thanks to!,;,
friends and the public for past Civets' I
and respectfully solicits a continue' I/'
MOSES WILSOX f
Charlestown, May 24,1811.
]

House ancT'lrot for Sale,
ILL be exposed, at publicsalf,
W
to the highest bidder, on the jth
day of June next, if not sold at private'I
sale before that day, a valuable improved

Half Lot of Ground,
in Charlestown, adjoining John Kennedy's lot near the Presbyterian meeting house. The terms ol sale will b.«
made known on that day, The sa/efo
begin at one o'clock in the afternoon.
Due attendance will be given.
THOMASSn/ARTV
May 21 ts> 1811.

Wanted ta-Hirc,

A GOOD Seamstress—a crtdititk1\ single woman, who catrccmevtll
IN BHEPHERD'a-TOWN.
recommended, to live ii> a family. To
-The-6u!)scribers respectfully inform such-an one (and none else need apply) i
their customers and the public in gcoe- good wages will be pivt'n, paid wetlral, that they are now opening a. very ':]y. Inquire of tho Printer.
May 17.
large and handsome assortment of

Fashionable Spri7ig Goods,

REMOVAL,
HPHE subscriber respectfully informs
' his frienxls, customers and the public generally, that h,e has .removed his
store to the house /'ortnerly occupied
by North and S.mallwood, west of the
market house, where he has on hand a
handsome asbortinent of

Dry Goods cf Groceries,

Bar Iron, Hoop ditto and Castings
. Wrought 8c Cut Nails of every si/,c
Paints and Medicines
Prime Soul and Upricr Leather
""1Mbrocco, Calf, Kip, Hog,"Si
Skins, Ike...&c.
And from their present arrangements,
they will be abb to furnish any k i n d of
School, Novel and Misccllam-oun Books
at the shortest notice, und as cheap as
(hey are to be had in New-York, Phi'kelphia, or Baltimore.;
1 heir present assortment is much
more extensive and complete than ever.
All which they will sell at~Wh*"les.ale
and Retail, at their usual Cheap terms.
JA.M'/'.S S. LANE,: HUOTHF.K, &. eo.

I'. S Highest price paid- f:-r Tanner's
which will be disposed of'.on pleasing
terms to the purchaser, for cash or H a r k , M i r .j -uirl Skins.
April V3, 1.811.
country produce.
He returns hih sincere .icknowledgcmeuts'for past favors, and flatters himself from his attention and accommodation to merit a continuance of pubA capable workman in the Watch,lic patronage..
making, or Silversmith business, but
J O H N ANDERSON.
'especially the,former, would me-tt with
N. B. Those in debt by bond, note, encouragement by settling MI this r-lace.
Charlestown, May 17.
or bqok account, are requested to
come forward and settle their respective balances, as it is requisite that all
old accounts should be Buttled o1f.
Charles Town, April 12, 1811.
FOR SALE A T THIS OFFICE.

^Invitation.

BLANK DEEDS

DO M KS TIC KESOUJ^CES..

Til!-: 1'Ai'EK.
*

SPRING GOODS,

F H I N T E H BY H I C H A K D W I L L I A M S .

. 167.

c.

A Miller Wanted.

WILL give im mediate employmet:I
A. V E R Y N K A T A 'iSOKTM UNT OF
to a miller who understands his business, and comes well recommerideflj
for his sobriety, industry and attention
selected with the -greatest care from- ^School mid Miscellaneous to business—No otlu-r need applythe latest spring importations. He
man somewhat advanced in age, «*
fiooks,
deems it unnecessary to particularise
can gain the confidence of his employer
av Class and Quven's Ware
articles, but can assure those whn wish
and his customers, by his uniformity!
Ironmongery
i v
to lay their money out to advantage, if
conduct, may rely on getting good H
HardWare
_they will give him a call, he will sell
jcommodatioris, with very extraoMiniCutlery
them cheap goods. 'He has on hand a
ry wages, at Muse's Will, on Lou? |
SaddKry
;
[•
ygp'od^33Qrt;ment of
Marsh, Jeflerson'countv, Virginia.
Brass and Japaricd Wares
•fe TILW.'BAKTOX
Groceries
Crowle\ , Enylibh and Coumry'EIisMav 10,'1811.
"

Spring & Summer Goods,

Hrjfinia.J

FRIDAY, J U N K - 7 ,

Vol. IV.J

Now opening in the Corner Store, by
the Alarkel House,

Selected with qare from the latest arrivals this Spring.
ALSO,
A very xvell selecte'd supply, of

CHAltLESf O W N , ffo/er*o*i£iHtiiiy,

'cash only ] at tin: Stone h o , , ' '.Ct'Si:'"
tn! Mr. ,Seli,y's Store \^^'
bht
*«w
'"xr
Also

Coffee House and Inn.
HP HE subscriber acquaints his old
customers and the public that he
has opened a house of Public Entertainmerit, in th«r house .lately occupied
by Dr. Cramer, convenient to the public buildings, where he is provided with
every thing necessary for the accominn-htion of those who may please to
call on h i m .
He/insures his fri-nds arid the public
that nothing sliall be wanting on his
part to give general saqsfaqtion.
' j Oil N A-N D E R S O N.
Charles-Town, May 3, 1811.- ,

A

H' '

I

SPRING GOODSThe subscribers arc new
S P R I N G ASSORTMENT OF

G O O D -S,
which is (extensive, and will be so do"
moderate terms well worthy UK
tion of purchasers,
P. S. They feel, grateful tt J
friends who have long dealt with
and have been punctual in the pa)
of their accounts, andrtattej'
selves that those' who have not hau
their power heretofore to be so
in the discharge of their 5»^QUtiW,.
come foward shortly and clischa rff * ^
same, without giving .us the trou
calling on them, or bringing suit ,
Produce, being, now a S™]1^.
they hope. no person wilHaii
hiving w i t h this reasonable- reo**'
'Shepherd's-Townj April

C L E A N I.1NKN

RAGS-

Extract to "t/ic 1','litor, d<ilcd Nas/tviflt!t
, - ,1/,/y 0, 1811.. .
jo'lVv'is, T;io l)>i'i<u-:< a v i - i i r , oiu: h i l l " !
, dc JMK! nt ti"- t i m e - n l s.iil-ru-nbin;';, ; You would l.»e greatly surprised,"had
r),l the o'.li-T. .-L tin- r x ] > i r : i t i « > n oi-'lht! j you k i i o w n . l h i s country four ; years ;i:;'>
K'ai'. No - p i ] i ' r will IH-. discbnl.iKTUcd and to c o m p a r e the d'ilf::.r< tii:e ;it I'uit
tinic, with ihe p'rcm-nt. Before the r.>
, ,,._,- Aflv.e'rtfpm'eM's not cr..•;.?<• d i n g a ! s t r i c t i v o measures resorted to by Kngli'urc, w i l l b.j inserted l o u r \v;:ek^, to latid ai.d France, on neutral commerce
ibsr'riljcrs, I r r 'three fourths oi a dui- , .the people 'of Tennessee were greatly
iti eng:i;;cd in raising of cotton, and the
ir, HTi-1
* * i • IS t• cents for.. every
- •subseque.nt
.
Iscrtion ; t < > non-suuscribera ;it the intjii prices which were given for it at
ate uf ute iiM-.tr \>-.r square, and 25 that"rk-riod, had brought oii'a system ol
pnts fyr cucli publication a f t e r that extravagance lhat was progressing faster than their riiing wealth. The sudImtr. ! •
den fall _in the price of cotton, left a
great many people deeply'lmmersed in
.debt. They were unwilling to'give ov«r their fondness for their former
manners of life—but strong necessity
AN A W A Y some t i m e in April caused them to retrench their expend!?
. last, f i o t n t h f , s u b s c r i b e r , l i v i n g in tures, and they have been gradually
B a l t i m o r e , Jin apprentice bf-y to the discontinuing the use of foreign artiJlacksriiith?s b'.isincss nnme-d .
cles' up to the present time. And I
am now happy to say, that the prevail>o«t 17 years old, 5 feet 2!or f> inches ing disposition is domestic manufdc|lgh, light sandy h;iir, his fore teeth ve- litres, which have became very fashil--oad,.a;ul has a scar on thr top of onable ? ,and there appears tp be an
is head. As ho has-beef) a'y.s'tnt a con- ambition among the several circles of
lerabl1.' time, it is thought unnecessary society, who shall excel in the fineness
i&'describe his clothing. Twenty dol- an:l elegance of the fabrics, for family
irs reward will be given for appre- uses.
lending and securing said apprentice
As a strong evidence of the change
anyj'iil in the United States, and of sentiment among the people, 'with
jiving me information thereof, and the respect to foreign articles, is the disibovc reward and all reasonable charg- continuance of several large mercanpaid, if brought home. It is very tile establishments, and the present
robahlc that he is lurking about Har- number of merchant's -^complain that
ler's Ferry, as his parents reside near they do not do near as much business
lat place.
as formerly.
1
I S A A C SPANGLER.
We now behold, on any public occaN. H. All persons are forewarned tion, all the constituted authorities of
torn employing or harboring said ap- th,e court, or of the government, clad
rentice at their peril.
in their family-manufactures.
May -J4, 1811.
. If our non-intercourse could continue three years against England, I
am well assured that we would nearly
S II & • G EXULXE
be independent of foreign supplies;"""
Necessity would call forth the latent
genius of our country men, and'cause
I'ATENr & OTHER
I.
them to make new inventions and imMedicines - ^ .
provements, which would si-;md as na[ay be h;id at Apothecary prices [for tional m o n u m e n t s of our independence
|shoiily] at the Stone house, nt-xt door' r—jind which wouldt.be free from the
Mr. '-Sclby's Store jn Shepherds- nt w systtn of m a r i t i m e law,
n. Also
We have two extensive iron works
tr, .PERFUMES, near this place, Sc inexhaustible mines
EflJOXS, b\-. ' of iroTTurc.
:
C.
There arc found immense beds, of
M;i}- -J
1811.
cop era's in this country, sonic of which
bus been sold in, Nashville- that could
not be distinguished from imported.
Thi-ije are a- great many salt-petre
R
establishments in this country and
U Ji.I^ give immediate em"p"Ic>ymcnt Kentuckv. And there are great quanin a miller \vb:) untlcrstaijus^his liil- tities of glauber salt, made equal to im
Inccs, and comes well -recommended ported.
br his sobriety, industry and, attention
We "Have many hidden stor.es ol
» business — No other need apply. A- "wealth that lie in the bosom of the earth,
somewhat advanced in age,, .who which will'-ncvcT be sought after,' unj^ain the confidence of his employer •less some circumstances o'l necessity
lns-*H«rte>tiers-, by his uniformity of compel us to make enquiry'after them.
piuluct, may nly on sjtttinjj good acAurora.
with very cxtraordinau~(-'s Mill, on Long
larsi., jclli.iio:! i o i i n t y , \"irf5inia.
s, the Democratic Press.
Til. W.'jiAKiON.
Ma 10 1811.
tf
T H O M A S PA'INK.
. That infamous string of libels publis'iii-rl by Cheetham, calif d " 'I'hc life
'of
I ' h n m n s Paint," so disgraceful to
HI1. snbsi-.i:b.'.r h;.s removed his our cou'ntry, is not yet forgotten, alStore to tli. 1 Irouse 'lately acci'ipied tli.u.).;'.! it is t.i t d 'Sctindjug down the
| a Store by Messrs. Jomts'St K. I'\il- t i u t o f t i m > to t h e ocean of forgetfuln, ;;r,d f o r m t r l v by capt. I l u n u i i n n d , •:i..":s. \VhiU: collecting matt-rials Jbi
here he has just rece'uxd.'a handaoine t h a t v.'drk, he addressed a letter' to
sortmcnt ol
Mr. Joel Barlow. jThis drew from
the niasteily jien ofth.it writer.the s'ub
til suited to th"e>prcsent and approach-. joined sketch for the portrait of Paine.
.A more precise and.elegant o u t l i n e ol
s,e::sgn : amongst which arc
character has not often been drawn.—
(3-4 S< -l-i Cambrick Musiiu
The slrokrs are few, but they are ex[Ditio (';. J.cno
do
A c t ; faithful to truth ; clear, strong and
. ,
I
•
impartial. lio-w dilK-rent from the
\ tfstirif;
daubing of Cheetham ! lhat -miserable
[ Garraac'i r-, .-,
man", now no more, was unknown to
' SccrstiekeVs
Mr. LLii low,, who seems to have di'si I-nIies'Kxtr_a long Silk & Kid Ciloves
,
trusted
his fidelity as well as his talent
: Habit ditto
for
the
work
he had determined to exi- Fancy Shawls
ecute.
He
e v i d e n t l y wishes to dis' Creases',' Silks ar,d Ribbons .
suade
Cheetham
from w r i t i n g ; but if
With a complete-assortment of
he
cannot
do
this,
he desires at least
' G90CEKJES •
to
trace
out
a
path
for
him, to- pursue,
&_ f POTTERS ll'ARE,
that the world may. not be too grossly
returns his sincere thanks to his led astray, and deceived as to the real
and the public for past favors, character pf Paine.
respectfully solicits a continuance.
We have been obligingly favored
w i t h a,copy of Cheetham's letter, and
MOSES WILSON.
Charlestown, May 2-1,
the answer of Mr. Uarlow. We subi ilC 'i;'!"'' of til 1 -' FA KMI'.I!.':; H i I'OS.r-
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mit them both as records of " the pasing tidings of the time.1." The known
regard to truth of Mr. Barlow', and
his opportunuics"of knowing Thomas
Paine, together with his capacity to
judge, and his ability to display his
conceptions, unite to give to his l e t t e r
more interest as a sketch than any t h i n g
which has yet been published on the
subject.

him n o t ; a mind that shrinks from
their society, and unhappily seeks re- •
fugc'in lo.w company; or looks for corisoluion in the'sordid solitary bottle;
till it sinks at last so far below its native elevation as to lose ail respect for
itself and to forfeit that of his best
friends, disposing these friends almost
to join with his enemies, and wish, . .
though from different motives, that he
would hasten to hide, himself in the
TO JOEL BARLOW.
grave—if.you are disposed and prepared to write his life thus entire, to fill
New-Tor k, c J t i l t j S l , 1U09.
up the picture to which.these hasty
S I R — N o t having the honor of a per- strokes of outline give but a rude sketch
sonal acquaintance with you, the trou- with great vacuities, your book may be
ble this note will occasion will require a useful one for another age, but it will
some apology, and the only one I can not be relished nor scarcely tolerated
offer regards the subject of it, and the in this.
readiness with whjcji your character
The Biographer of Thomas Paine
persuade.'} me you will furnish me the? should not>forget his mathematical acinformation rt-quircd as soon as you quire'mcnts and his mechanical genina
have leisure to do so.
—His invention of'th'c iron bridge,
I am preparing to write th'e life of Tho- which led him to Europe in the year
mas Paine, author of Common Sense, 178-7, has procured him a great reputa&c. 'As you were acquainted with tion in that branch of s+cience in France
him in Paris, and he mentions you in and England, in both which countries
his " Age of Reason," your opinions his bridge has been adopted in manyjnpf his manners and habits, the Compa- stances, and is now much in use...
ny he kept, &c. would be very acceptYou ask whether he took an oath of
able.
allegiance to France—Doubtless the
He was a great drunkard here, and .qualification to be a member-of-the-con-—
Mr. M*•#*#* a merchant of this city, vcntion required an oath of fidelity to
who. lived with him when he was ar- that country, but involved, in it no abrested by order of Robe-spierre,. tells" jurattOn of his fidelity to thisi—He was
me he was intoxicated when that event made a French citizen by the same dehappened.
cree, with Washington, Hamilton,
1
Did Mr. Paine ever take an oath of i Priest!//, and sir James A[ackintosh.
allegiance to France: 1 ; In his letter to
What Mr. M*»#* has told-you rethe French people in 1792, he thanks lative, to the circumstances of his arres- them for electing him a member of the tation by order of Robespierre is erroconvention, and for the additional ho- neous, at least in one point. Paine
nor of making him a French citizen.— did not lodge «ht the house whe.re He
In his speech on the trial of the king,
was arrested, but had been dining there
he speaks, ' he snys, as a citizen of with some Americans, of whom Mr.
France. There is some difference be- M**** may have been one. I never
tween being a m e m b e r of a convention heard beforc_that-P-aine was intoxicatto make a constitution, and a member ed that night. Indeed the officers
of the same body to try the king, and brought him directly to my house,
transac.Lpt.her business. ..I should ima- whid^ was twrfmilesjrom his 'lodgings,
gine that in the latter capacities, an and about as much from the place
oath of allegiance would be. necessary.
where he had been dining. He was
' Any other information you would be not intoxicate^! when they came to me.
pleased to communicate, which in Their object was to get me toassi^uhem
your judgement wjiJuld be useful in il- td examine Paine's papers. It emiustrat^iig his character, will be "grate- ployed us the rest "of that night and the
fully received, and used as you 'may whole of the next day at Paine's lodgdirect.
.'
ings; and he was not committed to pri- ,
I am, -&c..,,.-.,.-;..
son tilLthc next evening.
JAMES CIIEETHAM."
You ask what company -he kept—he
always frequented the best, both in
T O J A M E S C H E E T H A i\ I.
England am! France, till he became the
Kn/oraina, August 11, 1800.
object of calumny in certain American
. S I R — I ' h a v e received your, letter, papers (echoes of the English court
calling for information relative to the papers) for his adherence to what he
life of Thonvis. Paine. It appears to thought tllg, cause of liberty in
me that this is not the moment to pub- •France—till he conceived himself nelish the life of that man in this country glected and 1despised by his former
— His own writings are his best life, friends in'fhc United States. From
that m o m e n t he gave himself very
and these are not r<:ad.at present".
The grea.tt.r- pa.it of r e u d r r s " i n the much to c h i n k , and consequently to
Unitt.d Stales will not be persuaded, companions less worthy <bf his better
as long us their prc-icnt f e e l i n g s last, to days.-'
c.otibidcr hi-:n"in any otlu-r l i g h t t h a n as . It is said Ire-was always a . p e e v i s h
a d r u n k a r d and a deist.. T h c . w r u r r of inmate—This is possible. ,So wns
his life .who shnuM dwcjl-pn tliLSi.- to- Lmvrence .ii!/<'/v;tv so was '1 orquatopics, to the e-x;.knsiaiJTof"t-!ie gr.-at nnd
Tasso, so was "J, J. Rousseau—Hut
estimable fraits"wP^nis re;;l character, Thomas Paine as a visiting acquaintmight indeed please tiie rabble of^_the. ance, and as1' a literary frier.tl, the only,
age who do not k n o w him ; th^c. book points of. view in wbie.h I kni-.w. h i m ,
might sell; but it would only tend to was one of the m.ost i n s t r u c t i v e men I
render the'truth more obscure for the have ever known—He had a snrprif;—
future"IJiograplu.r than it was before.
ing memory and-a brilliant fanr.y : his
But if-t'ie'prescRt writer should give mind was a, store-house of facts and
us Thomas Paine complete, in all his useful observations; lie was .full., of
character, as one of the most brrnevo- lively anecdote arid of ingenious origilentand disinterested of mankind, .en- nal pertinent remark upon almost eve,
dowed with the clearest percepriqn, an ry subject..
uncommon share of original genius,
He war. always.charitable- to the poor,
and the greatest breadth of thought; beyond his means, a sure protector anil
if this piece" of biography should ana- friend to all Americans in distress, that
li/e his literary labors, and rank h i m , he found in foreign countries. And
as he ought to be ranked, among the he had f r e q u e n t occasions tp exert his
brightest and most undeviating lumi- influence iii protecting t h e m d u r i n g the
Miaries of the age in which he has Jived .revolution in France.
His writings
—yet with a mintl"assailable by flatte- will annwcr for his patriotism and his •
ry, and receiving through that : weak entire devotion to what he- concciyfej
. side a tincture of vanity which he was to be the best interest and Ila'piTuTess of
too proud to Conceal; with a mi.ndf mankind.
though strong enough to .bear him up
This, Sir, is all I have to remnrk .m
and to rise elastic under the heaviest the subject yon mention—now 1 hanhand of oppression, yet unable to en- dily one. request t o - m a k e , and i l t a f .
dure the contempt of his former friends would doubtless seem i m p e r t i n e n t were.
and fellow laborers, the rulers of the you not the Editor of a ne«'(ipap< r ; jt
country that had received his first and I is, that you..wjli not p u b l i s h niv IcticV
greatest services—a mind incapable of ' nor permit a copy ofjt tu be tuiccn.
looking down w j t h serene compassion,
; ' I am, sir, Sc>.-.
a s i t o u i j h t , on the rude scr-fh of t h e i r
JOK : L U A R L O W . "
imitaU-T.t, a new y^neratiou ihat f:now«
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